
OF WATERS 

T HIS decoration is intended to show the Mississippi river as a 
natural resource. The location chosen is a point four miles 

above Alton and the view shows the stretch of bottom land between 
the .Missi sippi and the Missouri river. These lands are covered dur
ing high water, and the depo it left make them extremely fertile. 

The time depicted is early autumn and how the foreground 
trees in brilliant colors and the flat land a mosaic of mown field . 

R. A. KISSACK 



,,, HETHER it be the 

simpi halftone reproduction 

of one of the nation's leading 

airports or an intricate piece 

of color process of the finest 

Inaterial, Burger-Baird print

ing plates will be the n10st sat-

isfactory. The reputation of 

possessing the outstanding en

graving plant and art studios 

in the middle west, has been 

earned by years of painstaking 

methods in serving the Graph

ic Arts Industry. 

~ PHOTO ENGRAVINGS 

Ben F. Seward, President, Class of '14 



ll,TIIE\\' BRow>;. · C.L.U. 
/ofQ"~IJ~r, Sa .. ,,1NIDICiD 

Branel. 
Syr~"",c U"iveuil)' La:» 

S"haol. 1918 
AII·,1meri,oll lIol/bod:. 19/1 

In 1921, _ fr. Drown cnttr~d 
the life insut'3nce uu,incS3 
:u :l .. ersolln l producer. ,\her 
two )'e.,rs of field and or
ganiUllioll tl'3inine he beume 
:\ super";.or ,nd $u1ncquw t
I)' man~ger of tbo 83n An· 
tonio office. one oC tbe brg· 
est br:lnc:h olIiccs servin!: 
:toutbwC'~t 'rcx~S. 

ANOTHER 

WINNER 

HIGH 

GRADE 

FURNACE 

OIL 

phone 6410 

Columbia 
Ice & Storage Co. 

L. A. Nickell, '11 
President 

S. R. Petry, '17 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Manager 

Another College MC1n 

= 

With an Impressive 
Business Record 

This is but typical of the enviable insurance selling records 
of many college men. Typical further of what a wide field 
of endeavor selling insurance offers. It is now truly a field of 
in timate service-service that reaches into the innermost lives of 
men and their families-a service akin to that of the physician 
and lawyer. Naturally, college men have the greater chance to 
succeed. 

'{ our first requisite for success, however, is a strong, dependable 
life insurance company-and a connection with the General 
American Life Insurance Company leads into aU fields of selling 
and management conducted by the company. 

We (Ire defiPJitely illterested ill ti,e .qrod
flotes 0/ lire University of Missol/ri. 

See Ralph G. Lehnen, General Agent, Columbia, 200· 02 Guitar 
Bldg., or write 

1501 Locust Street 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

To 0111' -= 
A lumni alld Friends 

Ffl e Ex/elld 

CENTRAL'S 

Pure Icc Cream 

is 

Everyb d y s Food 

In all 

_ Season's ea on f the Year ' 

-= = 
Greetings 

THE MISSO Rl A!. .1, us . 

217 }e.Jse Hall 

Play Safe With 

CENTRAL 
DAIRY 

"Dot" appington 

Clyde (Brick) hcpard 

Columbia, Mo. 



TOURS 
tn Aait etJe'uf fade and I'uektkvlt 

"COMPLETELY ARRANGED" 
ALL EXPENSE 

~~~~ .--~~9MAKE RESERVATIO ·NS EARLY~~~ 

Only 4 ceats a mile to ship your aUtomo· 
bile wben two passengers go by train. 

F()r dCIlliled infonnil lion rC8,rrclil18 Ihcsc Ilnd 
ollll:r lOUTS wrile 10 

P. D. MILLER, General Pamngcr Agent 
ROOM 910. Pine St. 

St. LouiJ, Mo. 
Phone Chestnut 9400 

ILlINOl9 CENTRAL ~fMN~ 
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St. Loult Journall.m Alumni 
W~k17 Lunch~on, Toe.a",., 11 
to 1 o'clock, 2nd 11001", KJJlloQk 
Did ... 

KanSAS Clt;y Alumni Dally 
Luncheon, 12,15 o'clock. 1I0toi 
Baltlmoro. 

W",hJnlrton, D. O. Alumni WeoIc· 
Iy Luncheoll, Wednetday. 11uJ. 

cralt7 C1ob. 

t. Lool. AlomJlI Dally Lu.noh
eon, 2nd Roor, Du.,. Doe, 417 N. 

evontb St. 

t. Joaepb Alomnl Lunc:hoon. 
eoontl Mond",. of e&l'b monU. 

"t tho Cb"mber ot CommOl'CO, 
12:15. 

• 
~Iembo" of tbe. PobllCAtlon 

CommJtt.e&-<:o""alU Bla.lr, chalr· 
man, .Joplin; Mr •. JllU'OltI . Iooro, 
BrookOeld; Ben F. owud, 
Graphlo Art. Bld~., K"ll .... Olty: 
lfarvoy W6l"t~, JoIt,,"on 01107: 
Fftd M. Uarrllon, ° "lbtln. 

Pobll.hod mODthly by tho'CInl· 
nrelty of MI. 01lJ'1 Alumni Aa • 
• oelatlo ... Euwed .. loooD4 dul 
malt r at the Po,toll'loo at Co· 
lombia, Mo., Oct. 8, leu oDder 
tho Acta ot MIIJ'da S, 181.. Vol. 
XX\'-No. , 

• 
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The University of Missouri Alumni Association 

Founded 1912 

WITH THE EDITOR 
At a meeting scheduled for early in 1937 the extension comminee 

of the general alumni a ociation will consider adolHion of the placement 
progr:lm as an integral part of the worL: of the :lssooation. In recent 
i ue of Tile AlulIIntlJ we have made frequent reference to this project 
without explaining it in detail. Inquiries from our alu mni in the I3st 
two weeks prompt this reply. Fir t we wi h to sa that the placement 
program, as such i still in the formative stages and ha not yet been 
pre ellted formally to either the exten ion committee or the board of 
directors. 

nder tentative plans the alumni office here in Columbia will 
:lct as a go-between for employers and applicants. It is not to be a 
registry office where dIe names of applicants will be kept on file. Chief 
rC:lson for this is the poo ible conAict that might arise between StIch 
a sy tern and those employed by the deans of ule v3riouS niver icy 
divisions. The grC:lt need at present is somc method of contacting 
employer and interesting them in Missouri graduates, both men and 
women. That will be the primary object of our work. 

Conceived 3S ule me:lns of giving OU lstate alumni organi7..ations a 
constructive program the placement project ha tentatively been 
widened in scope to include the organi7.;)tion. of the larger Missouri 
lown and cities. The officers of these groups will, in all likelihood 
be reque ted to fumi h u the name of men and bu inc firms that 
add new calf members regularly. \ e, in rum, will write to tbese men 
and firms, describing in general the various qualification f Mis ouri 
men ancl women. \\ hen the fonner request applications we will th n 
contact the dean of the division which gives the speci31 training required. 

The progr:lm has very definite values. \ herever a Missouri mnn 
or woman is located there i an opportunity to further the name and 
the repute of the University. goodly number of our alumni in high 
positions have made a definite effort to place M. . men in their 

• organizations. They believe that it has been advantageous to them 
to do so, and we want more of you to cultiv:lte the same attitude. 

EDITORlAI., AND ADVERTISING OPPICSS: 21; In<< Hall. Columbia, ~ro. News 
C op,-Ncw. cop), ilIId repon. of a1amnl mr.lia,c. ahoold .arh the offire by Ihe 6hrrnlh 01 
thc monlh of publication. Adverti.inc re.erTahOO. should be madr by tbe fiheenlb cf th~ 
monlh preee<!ini dale of issuance. Advcnl';nJ ralu ..-Ill ~ 1(:01 on appliealion. Di#o~. 
li ..... ,,"_lf an)' subserlber desiret 10 cliac:ocatltaue hU .ablCriplion, aociee .hoald be .ent by 
Or ~forc eJq)iralico. R~mi" ... c,-Scnd 10 Tbe Mluouri Alemnul. 217 Jrsse Hall (C~a~ra1 
Offire of Ibe Alumai Alloeialion). Columbia.. Me. S.b~crjpli • ....-$J. ~r: lil~ subKTiplion. 
$50. NoI~"oJ RqrIlNd .. livu-Tbe Gradllllc Group, Ine., 30 Rcelcd~lItr Plaza.. Nt .... York 
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The 

Crittenden Memoirs 
A University Graduate Records the 

History of His I llustrious 
Family in New Book 

T HAT TilE SC10~ of one of Missouri's 
~ost illustrious familie should 

write the saga of her most infamous 
son is newsworthy in itself. That the 
father of the author in thi ca e was 
one of the central ligures of that same 
saga adds even greater interest. What 
we're trying to ay i that we know a 
book all good Missourians ought to 
own. 

H. Huston Crittenden of Kansas 
City a graduate of the University in 
1 81, recently published- The Critten
den l~nwirs, the reminiscences of an 
eminent Missourian Thomas Theodore 
Crittenden, the outstanding Missouri 
member of a family long distinguished 
in the history of this state and of 
Kentucky. 

For tho e of you \ ho are not familiar 
\ ith Missouri history let us say that 
T. T. Crittenden wa governor of this 
state in the heyday of that equally 
famous l\'[issourian, Mr. Jesse W. 
J ames. A i often the ca. e, the names 
of our less savory fellow citizens have 
outlived those of indiyiduals who chose 

·Pllllla, .. $oru, 1956 

to walk in the paths of righteousness. 
Thus transplanted Missourian fre
quently nlO afoul of the bromide
'From Missouri, hunh? That's where 
Jesse James came from, too, isn't it? 
Haw!" Civilization being what it is, 
we are forced to humor ucit people. 
OUlenvisc the population of the East 
would have suffered hcavily in the last 
forty years. 

Probably the prime achievement of 
T. T. Crittenden' administration rests 
with his success in ridding the t;ite of 
the rno t daring band of cmthroats in 
its history. Considering the scope of 
his activity and the difficulties of trans
portation in tho e days, we believe our 
Mr. James puts Indiana' Dillinger to 
shame. \ hen personal disappearance 
seemed advisable, Soap Gun John deftly 
cornered the neare. t V-8 and headed 
for the big city. The best Je e could 
do was to bridle the most promising 
hay burner in his field of operations 
and light Oll t for the tall and uncut. 
One of hi mOre notorious get-away 
led him all the way to Minnesota where 
the worthies of that state proceeded to 
shoot his hor e out from under him a 
a token of their e t em. 

(L eft) Plloto sho~l)i1lg senne of the 
flJcafWtlJ 1lJcd by tile f amcs boys. 
Prcsellted to II. Il. Crittctldc1~ by f ClSe 
ja 1/1 cs, Jr. 

Thi undOllntedly netLled J sse 
omcwhat because he forthwi th re

turned to Mi ollri and "took it our" 
on ho e p:ltient :lI1d suffering people 
who were beginning to ask, "How long 
can thi continue." And tha is where 
Govcrnor Crittenden stepped in and 
brought things to a conclusion. The 
magnitude of his t:l 'k gains admiration 
when one rC:lli2es that local peace 
officers and railroad detectives had been 
attempting the same thing ever since 
the Civil War. Governor Crittenden, 
like the G-men in the Dillinger ca e 
soon aw that measly ~500 and $1000 
reward were not effective lures to 
members of the James gang whose 
"cut" aft r b:lnk and express car raids 
frequently doubled or trebled the 
state s bonus. He also realized that 
the SlIre t way of rounding up the 
desperado was through the weakness of 
his own friends. ote the Dillinger 
parallel :lgain. The James reward was 
increased appreciably. 

One of Jesse's few intimates was a 
young man named Bob Ford who was 
just getting started in the art of bandi
try and who evidently was not making 
the headway that he had anticipated. 
The increased reward for his leader 
awakened an itching palm and at the 
earliest possible opportunity Mr. Ford 
targetized Mr. James while the latter 
was straightening a picture on the wall. 
As a sidelight which might be interest
ing to the uninitiated, we hasten to 
say that Je e was then living in St. 
Joseph under the name of "Howard." 
Hence that classic of Missouriana: 

"Ami the dirty ljttl~ cOflJard 
Wito sh.ot M~. Horoord 
Has laid Jesse James 

. In. his g.,ove." . 

Bob Ford was tried for his crime and 
sentenced to death. Governor Critten
den intervened and granted the mur
derer complete pardon. Then the storm 
broke. Eastern journals deplored the 
methods used by state officials in bring
ing "the Robin Hood of the W e" to 
his untimely end. Romantic souls 
straightway forgot the lethal character 
of Jesse s notched six-gun and put him 
on a pedestal as a poor, misunderstood 
boy. 

Jesse James was undoubtedly the 
unfortunate product of Civil War times. 
As the young son of a Secessioni t 
family he frequently saw his parents 
and sister treated with all the indigni
ties that are characteristic of such wars. 
F deral troop repeatedly made visits 
to the homestead near Kansas City. At 



one time his step-f:Hher wa hanged 
from a convenient tree-but the Fed
eral didn t stay to ee the job through. 
He wa cut down by members of the 
family and re uscitatcd with great dif
ficulty. nce the mother and sistcr 
were jail d for sevcral months because 
of their known outhern sympathie . 

Jesse wa a ) 7-year-old boy and 
while he could not tackle the Union 
amlY single-h:lnded he did the next 
best thing b}, joining UI) with one 

harle \ illiam Quantrill who also had 
:1 few bone to pick with the l'eder:a1 . 
QU:lntrill' guerrillas were not fit com
panions for an iml>ressioll:lblc youth 
bllt Jes e waxed vigorous a :1 member 
of the gang. Here hc was with his big 
brother Frank and two other ignoble 
Mi sourians, Cole and Jim Younger. 
Jesse the Lad took pride in his boa t 
of having personally dispatched thirty
six souls in the Lawrence, Kan a , 
ma acre. 

He was in his element when wiping 
out a contingent of Unionists at Cen
tralia, Mi souri. Old settlers of that 
territory \\~II point out the route taken 
by Bill Anderson and the Jame boys 
while chasing a luckless enemy patrol 
all the way to Sturgeon. The mark -
man hip of the guerillas is attested by 
their victims' bodie. From Walter 
Williams account of the Centralia 
massacre we reprint the remarks of a 
f:lrmer who arrived at the battle cene 
shortly after the engagement. 

"All the Federal had been shot in 
the head. So unerring was the marh
manship of the bushwhackers that fre
quently we \vould find no wounds on 
the soldier • bodies until we would 'turn 
back the eyelid or look into an ear 
and there would be a single little hole 
that had brought death." 

Yes, Jesse got his revenge, " 'ith 
interest. But at the close of the war he 
had also acqui red a fine se in pillage 
and slaughter that he obviously ' did 
not desire to hide under a bushel. 
Rounding up his intimates of guerilla 
warfare Mr. James proceeded to out
Quantrill Quantrill. In a sense his scope 
was wider than C W.'s because now 
he did not have the moral hurdle that 
prevented him from victimizing Secc -
sionists:l well as Unionists. He wa 
an extremely colorful desperado and 
herein lay difficultie for Governor 
Crittenden after the Bob Ford episode. 

Mr. H. H. Crittenden' handling of 
the controversy is a tute. He is content 
to let the words of Missounans of sixty 
years ago stand in defense of his 
father's method in bringing outlawry 
to heel. Almost unanimously was the 
death of James welcomed in the state 
press and by influential citizens. The 
great hue and cry of abuse was raised 
by "foreigners" who had not been 
favored with Jesse s calling card. That 
there wa an actual "deal" between 
the governor and Ford cannot be sub· 
stanti:lted. The latter had nOt been 

granted immunity prior to his act. Had 
ther hc n any such collll. ion we are 
inclined to believe that e\'en then the 
majority of Missourian wou ld have 
considered it the means to a de ir3hle 
end. oteworthy al 0 i. the fa ct that 
Governor ritlcnden's proclamation 
for the capture of .lame did not re.1d. 
"De:ad or Alive." 

Til e M ell/oirs consi~t of three main 
division, the first of which dcals chi fir 
with the life of the author's father. 
prominent central :'11 is! oll ri lawyer, 
lieuten:lOt of a Mi sou ri c:l\'alr' regi
ment in the nion sCr\·i e during the 
Civil War, a torner general of ~Iissou ri 
congressman, governor, and United 
States senator from !\'Iissouri. He erved 
two terms in congre and in 1 0 was 
elected governor of Missouri. 

The record of an observer of men 
and events throughout a long career 
of public service. the story of Governor 

rittenden's life is filled with remini~ 
cences of the . tirring day of the Mis
oun-Kansas border warfare and the 

Civil \ ar; of the heyday of the two 
law firms of Crittenden and Cockrell 
and Philips and Vest, known through. 
out the state as "The Big Four '; of 
the J:lmes gang and its final dissolmion 
\\lith the death of Jesse; and of hi 
administration 3S governor of 'I issouri. 

necdotes of famou 1issouri lawyers 
and other persons prominent in official 
:lnd political life, and additional refer
ences supplied by Mr. H. H. Critten
den, son of Governor Crittenden and 
editor of the work, lend an added 
charm to the volumn. 

The second division of The Memoirs 
is headed "Outlawry in 'Ii. ouri' and 
it is here that the editor lays the 
gre3te t empha i.. ew paper clippings 
from the 70s and '80s, gathered by 
the governor him elf, form the basis 
for this highly interesting section. Mr. 
Crittenden (we shall refer to 'H. H." 

H. HUJton Criuctlden 
of Kansas Cit)', editor 
of The Memoirs at his ' 
offiee desk. Mr. Grit
tcru/clI graduated from 
the UlIiuusity in 1881. 

.) 

a ":\Ifr. Criuend n,' to "T. T." as 
"overnor rittenden') ha taken 
these fragm nts of the early Mi ouri 
pre and woven them into a conrinu
ous tory ,hat m:Jintains an e\'cn pilch 
throughout. \\ hile hi torians will prob
ably frown upon it as a reliable 
primary Oll rc . wc believe that for the 
most part it i au thentic. \ 'c know 
that it make good reading. At fir t 
you may feel that the long new clip
ping. h:\\'e a tendency to r:lmble, but 
soon you will find your If g ing back 
O\'cr the S:1l11C tory. looking for some 
choice mor eI you ilia), ha\'e miS$Cd. 

\\ e urge you to read th pa e devot
ed to the trial of Jes ' brother, Frank 
at Gall:ttin. ~Io .. in the ulllmer of 
1 3. As fine an array of legal talent 
3 the t:ttc ha en was gathered in 
that little town by both the pros cu
tion and the def nse. Judge John 
Philip' slIcce ful plea in the outlaw's 
behalf rate with emIt r \ est rare 
canine eulogy. uffice it to say Frank 
Jam wa :Jcquiued in four hours. 

The drama of the trial W3S paralleled 
only by Frank J :lmes' person:!1 ur
render to Governor Crittenden a short 
time before. As a eda lia newspaper
Jllan reported it, Fran ' walked into the 
governor's office I:lte one da~' in Octo
ber, 18 2. Remo"ing his side arms 
which con isted of a Remington re. 
volver, caliber .44, and 42 cartridges, 
he said: 'Governor for the first time 
in twent '~ne years I now permit an
other man to take my pistol. It is the 
happie t moment of my life. I feel 
freer, and braver and better today 
than I have ever felt before since 1 61. 
If you will, I would like for you to 
k ep this pistol and belt as a gift from 
me. Each h3 a history. One day, if 
I am spared I will give it to you a 
truthfully a I can recall it. That belt 
was captur d in op n fight at Centralia. 
That pi tol, after its owner had hot 

(Continued on Page 14) 
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ALUMNI 
MEETINGS 
Chm of 'II Has 
Bouquet R ellnion 

One hundred and fifty members of 
the Uni\' rsity of lis Ollri I:! of 
1911 attended ule reunion banquet 
held during Homecoming at the Tiger 
Hotel. eorg C. Willson of t. Loui , 
member of the board of curators, gave 
the principal addrc f the ,·ening. 
President Frederick . Middlebu h ad
dre sed a few remarks and Dean T. W. 
H. Irion wa toastmaster of the e\'e
mng. 

Orville Zimmerman pre ident of 
the cbs for twenty-Ii e rears and 
congre man from th femh I\,(i ouri 
district also poke a did Dr. . Roo 
Hill. former niversity pr idem who 
reviewed the 1910 f tball ea on and 
the pr minence of the graduate. Frank 
111acher of hicago, 1910 football cap
tain, pok and introduced hi tellrll
mates in au ndance. Chari Baird, 
chairman of clle niver. ity bOlrd of 
vi itor :md donor of the ?femorial 
Tower hime, poke extemporaneously. 
Richmond burn. pre ident of the 
general alumn i a oci:Hion also spoke 
a t the gathering. 

brr J:lne Hill, daught r of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hill. and chainnan of the 
Hope ' Tomorrow lub, introduced 
other members f the club. The fol
lowing Illemb r of the 1910 football 
team :,mended the dinner: aptain 

rank Thacher. h i c l g . Lloyd 
( P t ' ) Burre • ary. Ind.: Eugene 
C Hall, Indianapolis' Ted Hackney 
Fort " orth; P. Lemire. K:m a 

ity; Judge John C iV£ill , Kirlm'iUe; 
, illiam H. ( Bud') ande, Gale-

burg, 111.; Eddie Klein t. Loui; . R. 
Hastings Laking, Kan.; Edmund 
("Dobby") Knoble, Grant City· Pr c
tor lllOmson Ivorydale hio; John 
l owell, Columbia; John G. Miller, 
Montgomery City, fo.; and Arthur 
Idler, t. Louis. 

A personal letter \\'a . ent to Harold 
T. Jolley, Phoenix, Ariz., in ill health 
and un:lble to attend thc reunion of 
his eli! s on the recommendation of 

Ifr. "ill on in his addr 
Officers elected a t a busincss meet

ing of the class were: Orville Zimmer
man, pre ident; Mrs. Robert Hill, sec
retary; and Robert Esrill , trea urer. 
The cia pbn :lnother reunion in 1940. 

17 alliable Chinese Pap ers 
Gi" ell J oumalism chool 

am Crow of the Sam Crow Adver
tising and Merchandising ervice, Inc., 
of hanghai, China, will prescnt the 

niversity of Mi ouri chool of Jour
nali m \\~th two valuable original docu-

of great importance bearing on 
recent hine e history, according to 
word received by Dean Frank L. Mar
tin. 

One of the donation is a hand
write n m morandum recording the 
final arrang ments by "hich the Re
public of hina took over the govern
ment from the Manchu dyna ty aft r 
it had reign d for mor than two and 
a half centuries. It i haded:' Authen
ti Account of Today s Peac Confer
ence and datcd Dec. 24, 1911. Thi 
memorandum i refcrr d to in all books 
dealing with the founding of the 
Chine e republic. 

The orner donation i the fir t official 
pre pas port that the republic:ln gov
ernment of hina eve r i ued. It wa 
gi" en to row by un Yat Sen on 
J an. 6. 1912. 

The Ml SOURI ALUMNUS 

(Left) Members of ,lie Class of 1911 
olld tlle;r jam;I;t)J grou,pcd at the 110Tth 
step! of )eue Hall. SlIOW alld Ii/lik 
fUI1J 110 deterrellt for them. 

1-1 illia11l BlIchholz I s 
K. C. 11l111111i Head 

10re than four hundred alumni at
tended thc :lnnl/al Mi sOllri b:lOqu t 
which W:lS held Tuesday night, No
vember 22, at the Hotel Baltimore in 
Kansa ity. William Buchholi,LL.B. 
'%, wa cho en president of the group 
for the coming year at a short bl/sine s 
session. 

Speakers at the hanquet included 
the Tiger Varsity football coaches, 
Clif Langsdale, Tom Collins, Oak 
Hunter, B ron pencer :lI\d Bob Hill, 
director of alumni activities at the 
Univer ity. Guests a the banquet 
were coache of the football teams of 
the Kansas City high schools, Dr. 
A. Ross Hill and Dr. Stratton D. 
Brooks, both former pr idents of the 
University, Mayor J3/'yce Smith and 
Judge H. F. McElroy city m:'lOagcr 
of KanS:lS City. 

Beside l\lr r. Buchholz other officers 
ejected were: 1st vice pr.csident, Car
son Cowherd; 2nd vice president, 
Harry H. Walsh, Jr.; treasurer, Russell 
H. Bett i ; and secretary, William Horn
buckle. The directors elected are: 
Lynn Webb W. S. Mann Paul Hamil
ton, Prewitt Turner, Kearney \Vornall 
(retiring pre ident), Winston Woodson, 
Byron Spencer, R. B. Caldwell, Joe 
Gregg, William Kitchen, Clif Lang.
dale, Shannon Douglas, and W. Warren 
Humphrey. 

St . Louis lout'nalisls 
Hear Dean Nlartill 

Dean Frank L. Martin of the School 
of Journalism addre ~cd the St. Louis 
alumni association of the school at a 
banquet at thc De Soto Hotel, Decem
ber 1. The Dean eli cussed the futme 
plans of the school whose cia sroom 
capacity wa virtually doubled by the 
construction of Walter Williams Hall. 

P. E. Burton, a manager of the 
Walter Williams Memorial Journalism 
Foundation campaign and Mr. Sarah 
Lockwood Williams, widow of the late 
pre ident, gave brief ·talks. Following 
the addresses, skits satirizing the news 
events of 1936 were given. 

Grad.r H 0 1101' Dr. J.Vl eO II'I ell 
Dr. Walter Meanwell, former director 

of athletics at the niversity, was the 
gllcst of honor of the 1918 and 1920 
Tiger basketball team at an informal 
reunion on Thanksgi ing morn ing in 
Rothwell Gymn:! ium. Dr. Meanwell 
wa coach of thcse quad Mrs. 'I an
well, the former Helen Gath and at 
on time a mcmber of the University 
facu lty, accompanied her hu band to 
Columbia from their home in Madison, 
Wis. 
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Dedication of the Baird Chime 
Dr. Walter Miller Pays T·ribute to 

Donor of Memorial Tower's 
ew Bells 

S OME 4()() shivering but loyal alumn i 
and students gathered :tround fe

morial Tower on Thanksgiving morn
ing to witness dedi ;ttion ceremonies 
for the Baird hime. gift of Mr. har
les Baird of Kansas City. The Univer
. ity C'\det Banel offered appropriate 
selections during the program and, just 
prior to the first officinl sound of the 
bells. J>layed "The Bells of St. Mary's." 

Dr. Walter Miller, professor-emeritus 
or classical languages and archaeology 
nnd n longtime friend of Mr. Baird. con
ducted the exercises and introduced the 
donor of the chime. Dr. Miller's intro
ductory speech follows. 

"Thi is Thanksgiving time and we 
hnve many things for which to be 
thankful. Last Saturday we dedicated, 
with grateful ap preciation of the gener
osity of state and federal governments, 
six fine new buildings-a splendid addi
tion to the material equipment of our 
Universiry. Those six new buildings 
have been made possible through ap
propriation of pltblic funds. 

"Today we are assembled to do grate
ful homage to a friend of our Univer
sity, who out of his private funds has 
bestowed upon us a most gracious gift 
-(lne that brings liS a long step toward 
the realization of tlte plan devised a 
decade and a half ago for our Memorial 
Tower, itself made possible through 
private contributions. M~y we not 
hope and confidently believe that the 
addition of tlte clock and the chime 
will give a new impetus toward the 
completion of the entire Union Build
ing-now the greatest material need of 
the University of 1issouri. 

"Our present henefactor has with 
countless services proved his loyal devo
tion to the cause of education in gen
eral and to the U. of M. in particular 
- whether the last initial be completed 
with the name of his alma mater 
( 1ichigan) or with that of the Uni
versity that would do honor to him 
today. The University of Michigan is 
deeply indebted to him for much. His 
latest gift is a magnificent carillon of 
hells, soon to be dedicated there. For 
the Univer ity of Missouri he has given 
much of his valuable time and thought 
as cllairman of its Board of Visitors. 
"Ve would make further grateful ac
knowledgment of the interest he has 
sho\vn in u through his gifts of 1()() 
a year for scholarships and prizes in 
the department of Ctas ical Languages. 
His latest benefaction i. the lock and 
chime that you will presently hear. 
No, not the latest. On the way over 
to these exercises the chairman of the 
committee oli niversity Studies in-

formed me that Mr. Baird had just 
handed him a check to help in meeting 
the deficit on the current volume. 

"Mr. Baird received his degrees in 
art and in law from the University of 

'Iichigan in 1895. Aye. r or two later 
the university adopted the plan of 
having a graduate manager for irs 
athletic activities. Charles Baird (an 
honor student and (or three years a 
member and student manager of the 
team made famous by him and hi 
brother, Captain Jim) wa the first 
one selected for that office. TIle success 
of hi footb:J1I team that first season 
was a foretoken of the succe ful career 
that was to follow: the record of Michi
gan's 1898 C;tson has never been 
equaled or even approached in the 
annal of footb:JII-550 points to no til
ingl Walter Camp and hi · committee 
hould have had no trouble in selecting 

the all-American cleven for that year 
-the Michigan first eleven, to a man. 
With the help of Fielding Yost and 
Keene Fitzpatrick in the following 
decade of his graduate managership, 
Charles Baird laid the found ations of 
the magnificent athletic plant and the 
Michigan athletic spirit that prevail 
toda),. 

"Such is only a hint at his scholastic 
and atllietic records. He has made 
quite as enviable a record as a bu iness 
man and financier. As a successful 
investment banker his coun ·el has been 
in fr quent requisition by tile ntver-

Afr. Charles Baird 1nokes for-mal 
'Presentation of the IV csunimter Chime. 
Seated belti,uJ !Jj11~ iJ Pro/elJor-emeritrlS 
Walter MiJier, chief IfJeaker at the 
ceremo1lies on Thatlksgiving Day. 

siry of lichigan authorities, especially 
in the problem of the inv rment of 
tnt t funds. l\'fay I quote but one 
example: Several years ngo, when farm 
mortgages were universally considered 
to be the be t :lIId s;tfc t sort of invcst
mem, Charles I3aird's finn in Kansa 
City sold to the university a number 
of such securities. When the depression 
(;tme on and defaults began to accumu
late upon those mortgage notes, Mr. 
Baird went to those in authority and 
volunt~rily bought bad: for cash all 
those mortgages, totalling many thou
sands of dollars, :It the original cost, 
without one cent of loss to the Univer
sity. Another record never urpa sed 
and hardly approached! 

"What the Westminster peal of bells 
in the tower of the old Michigan 
Library has meant to Mr. Baird, to 
Dr. Middlebush, to me, and to thou
sands of other Michigan alumni, the 
·Baird chime will, with the precious 
memories clinging about its beautiful 
notes, mean to generations of Missouri 
students in the ye.1r to come. And to 
Charles Baird our University will ever 
be grateful for thus sari fying our 
eager longing for the realization of this 
perfect combination of the useful and 
the beautiful." 

Mr. Baird spoke brieRy in response 
and formally presented his gift to the 
University. President Middlebush made 
the acceptance speech. Following a 
selection Ill' the band, the crowd stood 
with bared heads for one minute in 
tribute to the boys from Missouri Uni
versity who lost their lives in the World 
War. At 12 o'clock noon dte Baird 
Bells, sending out their soft and beauti
ful .notes, announced the hour. 

A/edie Allt11lni Eleel 
Dr. Claude R. BrllTler 

Dr. Claude R. Bntner of Columbia 
\Vas elected president of the Medical 
School Alumni Association which held 
its annual meeting Homecoming at 
McAlester Hall. Dr. I3runer obtained 
his M.D. degree in 1926 at orthwe t
ern University. 

Other officers elected were as follows: 
Fir"t vice-president, Dr. Joseph S. 
Summers; second vice-president, Dr. 
John J. Reichman; third vicc-pre idem, 
Dr. Marshall G. cihel; and secretary
treasurer Charles W. Greene. 

Dr. Carter Luter \VOl e1«:ted mem
ber of the e.xecuti\e committee for the 
tern) 1937-40. Dr. Ralph Wil on was 
elected representative on tile executive 
committee of ule General lumni 
Association. 
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Interesting Bengalumni • • 

JOHI f'R.'\ N I ("Frank ') E CHE ,D.]. '32 , i :1Il ther ]ourn:tli m 
. tud ' li t who h:1s joilled .he r:lIlk in the r:lIlio field. Bi tten with the r:tdio 
bug by olum!>i:! own 1-::1' R while rill in school, he bnd d in t. Loui 
radio in ) r b~ W:I)' of a del IIr through :1 S :1. 11 hehin.1 the foot
ligh t~. \ ~ chief :1Il1l0Uncel' :!11c! l)foducrion nl:!llagc r he went to K 0 , 
the Po r-Di I)a tch t. Loui stali 11, in )93 -, wh re tOlhy he i prOAr:1m 
m3l1:1gcr. He h:ls yery little tim for mike work :It present out. ide of new 
peci:!1 events, :10<.1 football /tame :!t which he er\,cs:ts;1 commcmat r. 

He went I cple. and unha rbered for forty-eight hours, hI' adea ting 
directly from the ce lle of the l\lloberly Mine diS:I tel' in i\ujtllsr, Hc k pt 
K D audi l1ees C n r:ll1tly inf rmed of b te. t dc\' lopment. in the rC$Cuc 
work and when the men were finally brought up he wen t on :! coa t-to
cat hook up. He i ~:1 pr sent :ulnouncing and producing " ara L-ock
wood Willi am cl'apbook,' a program conducted by . Irs, Waher Williams 
O\'cr K D. E chen w:\ :t member of Kappa :\Iph:t fr:1ternity :\IId wa 
direc tor of the 193 1 Journ:ll ism how 'Bottom p." 

., 

D R TH Y J E. ! COLEI'"l:\ D.]. 3-1" who took a bachelor's 
degre from the chool of Journalism in eight months, i now the "Girl 
About Town" foJ' the St. Louis Po t-Di patch. J n addition to this weddy 
column which has beel) :lppe:lring in ule unda}' Women s i\IIagazine since 
it fir tissue la t Ea ter (but is still un igncd), she writes igned fe::l tllre 
and interview for the dai ly magazine and occasional book reviews. iIi s 

oleman, fre h from journalism school \\. nt to work for the Post-Dispatch 
in 'ovember ) 934 and served :111 apprenticeship in the ociety dep:lrtment 
for a little over a yea r. On Nov. 14 of this year she became Mrs, George 

hotwell Roudebush but plans to continue in newspaper work. He is a St. 
Louis attorney. Mrs. Roudebush i a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
oci 31 sorori 1)'. 

AM DRIGHTM.'\. ·, 1lJ. ,,~ is a news writer for Radio ution 
K 0 ill t. LOllis. He join d the staff of the t. l.oui tar-Time (WO 

yea ago and did reporting and rewriting. He left f. Louis for a similar 
job ill incinll:tti wher' he swell d a Missouri alumni a ociation to an 
\. n dozen. After working f I' alloll t :l year a new ditor of th aft r

noon ed ition f the incinnati P t, he r nlrned to t. Loui and the 
radio j b. \rhil :It the (;ni \'crsity he edited the h wme and b long d 
to Alpha T:tll me a :1nd igma Delta hi. lIe i the second generation 
of his fami ly [ graduat from the ni \·er. ity of ~Iissollri, but to date 
ha m::l de no :uraugl:ll1 II[ about a third generation f Tiger rooter .. 
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NEWS N O T E S ~ ROM THE ACULTY 

If illierlotl C. CU1'Iis, 
A.B. A.M .. PIt.D., c.D. 

On the rockbound coa~t of bine 
an<l the sheep range f Oregon, Win 
Curtis spent his boyhood. He was born 

ovember 4 1 75 and brought up in 
the shipbuilding center of Richmond 
Maine. At the Jge of twelve when hi~ 
fathcr movcd to The Dalles, Oregon, 
he fonnd himself tran ported to a 
c:cnu ine wcstern community. Four 

thousand whi tCS, 
fifteen hun d red 

hinese, five hun
dred Indians and 
forry saloons made 
up the community 
in which his father 
served as mini. ter. 
For six years he 

ance to roam the plain of 
East rn Oregon and Washington and 
speculate on the curious fos ils whose 
names he hoped' some time to learn. 

When he was ready for college he 
enrolled in the small Pacific Univer
sity where Professor Lloyd, his teacher 
of biology, who recently retired from 
a chair at ~ ... lcGill, first interested him 
in what was to be his life work. At the 
end of his ophomore year, in 1895, 
he started back East to Williams where 
his father had graduated thirty-five 
year before, under the tuition of the 
famous Mark Hopkins. Here he com
pleted his work for the A.B. and served 
as assistant while obtaining his M.A. 
From 1 9 to 1901 he was working on 
his doctor's degree at Johns Hopkins 
and writing his thesis on I Regenera
tion"- not the spiritual kind. 

Already hcfore lea ing Williams he 
had begun his work at the Marine 
Laboratory at Woods Hole. l1lis fa
mou. laboratory owned and operated 
by American biologists was to be his 
vacation for some twenty-five summers. 
Through his influence and that of the 
late Profe sor Lefevre, who was also 
losely a socia ted Witll Woods Hole, the 

University of Missouri has maintained 
closer and more intimate connections 
with this famous laboratory than any 
other midwestern University. 

In 1901 Win came to the University 
of I lissouri as instructor in Zoology. 
In 1904 he WilS made Assistant Profes
sor and in 1908 Professor of zoology 
and since that t.ime has been chairman 
of the department for much of the time. 

. From 1907 to 1912 he worked with 
Professor Lefevre for the American 
Bure-au of Fisheries on the problem of 
the American mussel, which has been 
so important in the button industry. 
Even in that day it was a losing figh t 

EDIT E D BY 

between mu sel and water pollution 
and o\'cr-fishing, the same old story 
that has at !:Jst brollgh to the c:.mpus 
a new \\ ild Life Conserv:ltion L:!bora
tory. 

I n pi te of his constant rese;lfCh 
which ha Idt little time for r cr :ltion 
in the ac epted sen~e his main interest 
h:t heen in teaching. nder his direc
tion and stimulus has grown up an in
troductory course in zoology at the Uni
ver ity which is in many w:ly unique. 
Out of that course h:l s grown a book 
puh li shed in 1922 Sc;cllce OIld H 'lIlItln 
Affa;", and a textbook in zoology writ
ten in collaboration with Professor 
'(ary Guthrie. As the course is uniquc 

so is the ' te.xtbook, :IS the :.dverti. cr 
would say "There's a difference." While 
the sale is not perhaps so great as some 
othcr text., it has been adopted by an 
unu~ual list of universities including 
Harvard, Columbia, Pennsylvania and 
Texas. It is one textbook that i rather 
ahead of than merely abreast of its 
time and W:IS written nOt to sell but 
to get down in print the mature experi
ence of twenty-five yea rs of teaching. 

In I:ltcr years his work has drawn 
him into wider fields of administration 
and direction. ice-president of Zool
ogical section of the American Academy 
for tlle Adv:lIlcement of Science in 
1927 president of the ZOO/Ogilt in 1933, 
president of the Union of Diological 

ocieties, 1931-35, and member of the 
T:!tional Research Council for a num

ber of ye., I'S past, he has had much to 
do with furthering the interests of 
science on a n:lrional scale. He was 
even called as witness in the famous 
Scopes trial at Dayton, Tenn., when 
the monkeys were exonerated from be
ing connected with the origin of man. 

His studie in later ears have been 
connected with the influence of radio
activity on living organisms and as 
chairman of the radiation commiuce 
of the National Council of Research 
he has helped in supplying assistance 
in the im'estigation of tlle effects of 
radiation. In 1932-33 he was the fourth 
of the five e. change professors to lec
ture at Keio niversity, the largest 
private university in Japan. Here he 
lectured to the pre-medic seniors and 
the first and second year medics. They 
knew enough Engli h that \ in did not 
need to learn Japanese. He and Mrs. 
Curti took advantage of the oppor

. tunity to visit China during tlle year 
and on tlle way Ollt and back, Hono
lulu, everywhere renewing acquaint~ 
ances with form r students. 

As an indication of the appreciation 
of his tudents and friend , in 1931 a 
scholarship fund of 100 per year w.u 

J E SSE 

et up for gradu:lte student who wish 
to spend the slimmer at the Marine 
L:l bora tory. This is a worth custom 
and. hould be much more wide spread 
because there i no teacher in the Uni
yersity who would not feel highly hon
ored by such a recognition. 

\\ in ha none of the usual side
lines. He doc not play golf or bridge 
and fishing takes tOO milch time. He 
~onnerly pent his 01T hours in working 
In the gard n and in mechanical pur
suits but he has found that the work 
in the. labor:ltory furnishes enough 
mecll:lmC and also that a nice rest 
before dinner is the he:llthie t thing 
he c:ln do. 

His young manhood in the West 
~er\'ed to stimubte that hardy Yankee 
Independence which he inherited and he 
typifies that independence of spirit to
day perhaps more clearly than :my 
other figure on the campus. As they 
put it in Oregon "to be able to look 
any man in tlle face and tell him to go 
to h - -I." He is a stimulus to the 
faculty and his hard work on commit
tees has often borne results none of 
which has been more valuable than his 
service on the board committee for 
the selection of tlle president. Thank 
fortune he has many) ears yet of strv
ice, :lIld perhaps bC£ore they are over 
his work in Regeneration will get so 
far tllat he \\~II never grow old. Who 
knows if X-rays are not the Elixir of 
Life. after all. At any rate as long a 
he is here he "ill be an inspiration to 
his students and a joy to his colleagues. 

e'l.t.J Yorkers Hold 
Di,mer Dance 

The niversity of lissouri New 
York Alumni Association held a dinner 
dance Dec. 4 at the Murray Hill Hotel 
in New York City. Tom K. Smith 
president of the American Bankers! 
Association, was the guest of honor 
and main spe.lker of the e\Tening. Mis
souri graduate who have not yet 
joined the ew York A1umnj Associa
tion are a ked to get in touch with 
J. S. Corbin, B.S. and B.A. in 192 -, 
at 225 Brolclway or by telephoning 
COrtlandt 7-- -56. 

Pi Phis Phi Gams IT ill 
H011lecom':119 i'lords 

TIle Pi Bet:! Phi sorority and th 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity were 
awardcd prius for the be t oecor:ltcd 
houses during the twenty- ixth annual 
Homecoming. nnounc:emcnt we r e 
JlI :!de during the half of the Tiger
Jayhawk football game on Thanks
giving Day. 

E . W R E NC H 
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D,.. C. M. Ja ckson Heads 
Medical Foulldat;o11 

Dr. C. M. Jackson ' of Minneapolis, 
was elected president of the Medical 
School Foundation :It th3t organiz.'\
tion' fifth :tnnual meeting Thanksgiv
ing Day. 

Other officers chosen wcre: Dr. Jean 
Curti Lyter. t. Louis; fir t vice-presi
dent; Fred 1. Kneibert, Poplar Bluff, 
second vic - prcsident; Dr. Elmer 

1'usick Oklahoma City, Okla. , third 
vice-president; Dr. C. W. Greene, 
Columbia, secretary; 3nd Le lie Cowan, 
Columbia, treasurer. 

Five new trustees were appointed to 
replace tho e retiring in 1936. and one 
new trustee to replace Dr. Lesl ie A. 
Wilson dcce:tsed. Tho~e appointed 
were: Dr. C. M. Jackson. Minneapoli , 
Dr. Fred Kneibert, Popl:tr Bluff. Dr. 
Jean Curti Lyter St. Louis. Dr. Ralph 
Wilson, Kansas City, Dr. Thomas G. 
Orr. Kansa City and Dr. Francis 
Sultzman, Hannibal. 

The purpose of the org:lOization is 
to provide fun d for aiding students 
in the School of Medicine. It has 
adopted a plan of inve tment in edu
carional loans to students that con
sumes and puts into effective service 
the cash available in the endowment 
fund. 

There are now 13 members. (em
bership is based on contributions to the 
endowment fund of SIOO or more. 
Payments on member hips have in
creascd the cash available to S1855, 
and the potential fund . which is not 
all paid as yet due to the system 
of partial payment of sub criptions, 
amounts to more than SlS,OOO. 

H 0llsl01l A lu,nwi 
Form A sso ciation 

Former stlldent and graduates of 
the Univer ity welcomed President F. 
A. Middlebush to Houston. Te.~as. at 
a banquet at the Rice Hotel on Nov. 
1-. Lieut.-Gov. Walter Woodul ex
tended Texa ' welcome and told how 
that state had been realized through 
the ambition of twO Mi ouri:tns, Ifoses 
and Stephen Austin. He said that 
Te.~as would profit from having men 
like Dr. Middlebush there to view the 
resources of the stare. 

More than 100 former students, fac
ulty member and profe.ssors of other 
institutions were present at the ban
quet. Th~ in charge of the activitie 
were A. C. ("Tex ) Bayless and Dale 
Rogers of Houston. At the speakers' 
table were Dr. T . . Walton president 
of Texas A. & M. College, who wel
comed the \~ itors on behalf of Tex:ts 
colleges, and F. M. Law, president of 
the board of directors of A. & M. Col
lege, who lauded the p ition of lis
souri niversity and its graduates in 
America tod:ty. 

Bailey Houx sen >ing a toastmaster, 
spoke brieRy on the era of button hoes 

and box haircuts at the Univer ity and 
accredited mo t of thcm to himself and 
D:! le Rogers. The meeting marked the 
inauguration of a HOllston Alumni A -
soci:ttion which will take in alumni 
living in and around that city. Former 
students are urged to get in touch wlth 
"Tex" Bayle s or Dale Rog rs. 

117 ork ers U I/ cove ,. Bricks 
of / l cade11lic Hall 

Shades of the Main Building, 
of \ hieh only the Columns were 
Jeft after the bulding burned in 
1 92 were recalled this month as 
bricks were turned up in the dig
ging of a pipe line across the l:twn 
in Francis Quadrangle. 

The Columns formed the facade 
of the building which was sm:tller 
than Je e H:tll, which rep\::tced 
it. 

A pond, referred to as "a nav
igable lake" in old University 
catalogs, once covered the sOll th
ern end of the quadrangle lawn 
and part of the ground covered 
by Je e Hall. 

Oklahoma Aillmn; to 
M eet More Often 

Alumni of the University of Missouri 
living in Oklahoma are going to hold 
several meetings each year instead of a 
biennial meeting on the eve of the 
1issouri-Oldahoma game at orm:!n. 

This year's reunion held in Oklahoma 
City the night ( ovember 13) before 
the g:tme w:ts the most successful to 
date. 

New officers elected at the meeting 
are: Vincil P. Crowe. president; Lynn 
Adams. vice-president; Mrs. John Voss
brink, secI' tary - treasurer; and the 
executive committee: Judge Hal Thur
man. Mont F. Highley, Ger:tld Evans, 
James H. Ross, A. E. Pearson and 
Meredith Williams. 

President Frederick A. Middlebush 
made his fir t visit to Soonerland where 
he roundly :tpplauded the reunion and 
aid that " football isn t everything, 

but regardless of that whatever the 
University of Missouri does we want 
to do welL" Don Faurot spoke brieny 
and presented members of his coaching 
caff. Dr. \ . B. Binell, president of 

the niversity of Oklahoma, came 0 er 
from the Oklahoma :tlumni dinner and 
addressed the Mi s uri:!n. Pre ident 
Middlebush and Coach Faurot also 
addressed the Oklahoma ga thering. All 
Missourians attending the reunion were 
guests of the Oklahomans at a dance 
following the banquet. 

ext day at the football game Dr. 
MiddJebush was the guest of Dr. Biz
zell and sat on the Oklahoma side of 
the field. The two pre idents came to 
an understanding that friendship 
should be suspended during the game. 

Tltc MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

School Di'1. is;o'Tls H a'1. e 
e'1. Alumni Office1's 

Following are the new officers elect
ed by the alumni associations of the 
respective schools ~nd college. of the 
University. Meetings and election 
were held on Th:tnksgiving morning 
in connection with Homecoming exer
ci e . 

School 0/ Ousit/cu and Pllblic Ad
ministratioll: President, W. J. B:lrflett, 
Columbia; ice presidents, J. Rufus 

mith, Paris, Ark.; Perry Wright C:tpe 
Girardc:lu' Edwin Pugsley Kansas 
City; Hugh Powell, Perry, Mo.; Irs. 
Carroll S:tldofsky, Peoria, III.; secre
tary-trc:tsurer, W: R. Bruns, Columbia, 
and board member. V. R. Overturf, 
St. Louis. 

School 0/ Law: President, Wallace 
Fry, Mexico; 1st vice president, Sam 
Wilcox, t . Joseph' 2nd vice pre iclent, 
Paul Ochterbeck, Sf. Louis; 3rd vice 
president, L. L. Knipmeyer, Kansas 
City; secretary, J ames Finch, Cape 
Girardeau; member board of directors 
of General Alumni Association, Judge 
Laurence M. Hyde, Jefferson City. 

College 0/ Arts mui Science: (All re
elected). Pre ident, R. B. Caldwell, 
Kansas City; vice president, Mrs. G. L. 
Zwick, t. Jo eph; secret:try-treasurer, 
Judge . T . Gentry, Columbia; mem
ber of board of directors of General 
Alumni Association, Col. A. M. Hitch, 
Boonville. 

Elmer W chef Heads 
t. LOllis Association 
More than 175 alumni and friends 

of the University living in and around 
St. Louis met at the annual stag party 
held at the Kingsway Hotel on No
vember 6. the eve of the Missouri
St. Louis U. football game. Pete Biggs, 
president of the St. Louis association 
during the past year, presented George 
C. Willson who served as to:tstmaster. 

Among those who spoke at the meet
ing were Bill Woodward, Harrison 
Brown, Grant Wyatt, Earl elson, and 
Archie Klein. Head Coach Don Faurot 
was presented by Mr. Klein. After a 
short tal k Faurot introduced his as
sistantS on the coaching staff and 
members of the footb:t ll team who were 
guests of the association. 

Elmer Weber was elected presidt'nt 
of the association for the coming year. 
Otllcr officers chosen are: 1st vice 
president, Hartley Pollock; 2nd vice 
pI' ident, Marvin Krause; secretary, 

ic W:tllace, and treasurer, Fred 
Hubbell. 

Irick Leads Froslt Gridmen 
Walter Irick, of Liberty, Mo., 160-

pound end and outstanding punter on 
the 1936 Tiger freshman football squad, 
was elected capt:tjn of the yearlings at 
the squad's final meeting in Rothwell 
Gym early this month. 
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Well 
Done--!" 

Tiger Fans Bid Farewell 
to a Successfull 1936 
Grid Season --- Look 
Forward to 1937. 

MORE than 375 alumni, students and 
enthu ia tic Columbians thronged 

Rothwell Gymnasium Thursday night, 
Dec. 3, to pay tribute to a Tiger foot
ball team and its coaches on the com
pletion of the most successful grid sea
son ince lo! these Illany years. The 
occasion was the annual banquet spon
sored by followers of Mis ouri football. 

Highlight of the evening was the 
election of Maurice Kirk, two-ye:lr 

letterman and an all-conference guaro, 
to the captaincy of the 1937 squad. 
Kirk ~L1cceed AI Londe who ha been 
hailed as the most popular Tiger grid 
leade r in the last fifteen years. The 
new captain is a Nevada, '10., boy. 

Richmond C. Coburn, presiding as 
toastmaster, introduced many of the 
celebrities present, including Senator 
McMillan Lewis of St. Louis, Walter 
Irick of Liberty, honorary fre hman 
football captain, members of the Uni
versity athletic committee, members of 
the advisory committee, members of 
the Missouri legislature, Leslie Cowan, 
secretary of the University; S. Woodson 
Canada, University registrar; Kearney 
Wornall, retiring president of the Kan
sas City alumni association; Elmer 
Weber, newly-elected head of the St. 
Louis association; members of the ban
quet committee, and members of the 
Missouri Press Association who were 
in attendance. 

Gen. John T. Barker of Kansas City 
presented Capt. Londe with a paper 
cutter carved from the wood of a 
campus tree as a token of the esteem 
and appreciation which Missourians 
have for him. Sen. Nick Cavl: of 
Columbia, the principal speaker at the 
banquet, expressed the general senti
ments of the assembly---congratulations 
on the season closed, high hopes for the 
seasons to come. 

There is considerable basi (or opti
mism regarding the 1937 season. Only 
four members of the 1936 squad will 
be lost by the graduation route. These 
are Jack Frye, Capt. Londe, Vernon 

CAPT. AL LONDE 

Castle and Carmin Henderson. All 
have been valuable cogs in the Faurot 
machine and while they will be mi sed 
next year, they can be replaced. The 
head coach's system of putting two 
nearly equal tc,'IJ\lS on the field has its 
advantages in grooming reserve matc
rial which must bear the brunt in the 
following season. The Tigers have been 
fortunate in their wealth of reservc 
material. Several victories in ule recent 
sea on might be attributed to this fac
tor. With ule opponents' first strings 
worn down after thirty minutes of 
intensive play, Faurot could run in a 
fresh cleven to nlO roughshod over the 
wilted opposition. This was remark
ably true in the Kansas tilt on Thanks
giving Day. 

To put it mildly, the 1936 Tiger \ as 
halm to the jangled nerves of Missouri 
University adherents. Winning six 
games, losing two, and getting a draw 
in one out of their regularly scheduled 
nine games, the Bengals wound up in 
second place in the Big Six conference, 
a position they had not approached in 
half a decade. It i all the more note
worthy when one realius that Missouri, 
in 1934, finished so deep in the celL'Ir 
that some observers considered a 
searching party as gross optimism. But 
they did not take into consideration 
that A I urn nus Don Faurot was 
earcher-in-chief. The December ban

Quet was a testimonial to Don and to 
those that brought him to Columbia. 

After absorbing a heart-breaking loss 
:It the hands of Dana Bible's ebraska 
Cornhu kers, the Tigers came back the 
following week ,,~th a second-half 
whirlwind finish to defeat St. Louis 
University, 13 to 7. But it took the 
21 to 14 victory over Oklahoma on 
Nov. 14 to show dubious by tanders 
that the Tigers really had the stuff it 
takes to win ball games. That game 
was a see-saw from start co finish with 
the Missourians scoring first blood, 
then being tied by the Sooners. An
other pair of counters was registered, 
one by each team, and \,~th the game . 
nearly over Missouri drove from mid-
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JACK FRYE 

field for the \\~nning touchdown. It 
ruined Oklahoma's Homecoming, it 
demonstrated that once more lissouri 
was Dig Six caliber, and it placed Jack 
Frye in the Tiger Hall of Fame. 

J t will be a long time before the 
name of this Houston, Texas, boy 
passes from the tongues of Missouri 
men. Frye, as a triple-threat man, is 
the answer to any coaell's prayer'$. With 
all respect to his kicking :md running 
abilities, we doff our hats to Frye the 
passer. A fine passer is primarily one 
who can throw the ball with accuracy 
but he i also one who can hold on 
to the ball until his receiver i uncov
ered. Some of Jack's gymnastics in the 
backfield, eluding the enemy's forwards 
and getting off a perfect pass with two 
or three husL:ies draped around him, 
were beautiful examples of what a cool 
head and confidence mean on the foot
ball field. eed we say that he gained 
a position on the majority of all
conference teams named by sports writ
ers and coaches in this territory? 

AI Londe wa an inspiration to his 
team. In the words of Jake ~amel, 
Columbia sports scribe "It is with 
those. two qualities, leadership and 
brains or quantity, quality and mobil
ity, that Capt. Londe is well endowed. 
Without criticism of any other leader 
of any other Missouri team, it can be 
aid without dispute, we believe, dlat 

with the membe.rs of his own squad he 
has been the mo t popular captain to 
lead a Tiger football team in 15 yeats. 
Member of 'the 1936 Missouri football 
squad love AI Londe, not only because 
he' a great football player, but because 
he's a great boy. ' 

But back to the 1936 season. On 
Tov. 21 the Tigers were hosts to the 

Wa.shington niver ity Be.lrs at Me
morial Stadium. sign of football's 
rebirth in Columbia wa, the largest 
crowa thus far. St. Louis contributed 
several thous,md who were anxious 
either to see the Bengals cinch the 
state ch;lmpion hip, or witness the 

(Continued on Ne.xt Page) 
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"Well Done--!" 
(Continued f TlIIll Pag 1 I) 

CAPT.-ELECT KIRK 

Bears continue a winning strc:tk statted 
after disappointing setbacks at the 
hands of TO r Dame, Illinois anJ 
Bo ton ni ,·ersity. But it wa another 
Mi souri da}' :lnd the Tig r were con
ten to coa t after nlllning UI> SC\'cn
teen points. Ia t-minute touchdo\~n 
by the Be:lrs was the final core ~n 
the game which ended 17 to 10, In 

the favor of F:turot's men. 
The \\ a hingron victory W:'lS . the 

din her for many fans who had waIted 
until the I::lst minute before ordering 
ticket for the Kansas Homec ming 
game on Thank giving Day. Beautiful 
foothall we:lthcr pre\'ailed during the 
first few day of Homecoming week, 
but during the night before the g:'lme. 
the heavcns opened up and dumped 
the first now of the ) car over the 
state. of 1issouri. llighway crews 
worked all night to keep ro;tds open 
but the dam3"e had alre3dy bcen done. 
An cxpe ted n :lr-c:lp:lcit) crowd \\'a 
cut to 1- ,OCIJ over night. But thoi>e 
loyal r ,OCIJ who br:tved rhe cold and 
the added inconvcnicncc of lush felt 
well repaid when the Tigers handed 
ulcm the fir [ victory ov r the J;ty
h;twker sinc 1929. Tile final core W:lS 
19 to ". 

The fi Id W;tS in perfect playing coJ). 
dition, thank to the t:lrpaulin that 
CO\'ered the entire area between goal 
p t. . ~an a pr nted a team rcmi
ni cenr of man\" th:lt Mi. $Ouri her elf 
hld put on the field in recent YClr 
The J:1\'hall'ker . hould not be ashamed 
of the ' brand of football they put lip 
th:n d:l\·. G ing into the game on the 
short end of (l'c \'ery long odds, 
Kan :IS jumped inro the lead \'il :t 
fi eld go:!1 in (he fir t two minutes. They 
protccted that lead thr ughout th first 
half to the dism3Y of Tiger rOOl rs. 

But the slI J)e rior Missouri team caOle 
back in the second half to score three 
rouchdowns and run up a game total 
of twenty-two first down to five. K. U. 
played with deter~ination an.d l des
perateness tlUt tlmc :If~er tIme sent 
the Tigers back on t1lelr heels. The 
Tiger manJ)owcr, howe\'er, W:'IS o\'er-
wh Iming. . . 

' lllUS :l happ conclUSIon was w.,tt~n 
to Faurot't cc nd year l head gr:d 
cO;I(;h :It l\lli sou ri. His 1936 team e t:lb
Ii . h d enough "firsts' to. fill a p~ge. 
Fir t Tiger conference vIctory . Ince 
19.12, fir t st:lte ch:lIllpionshiJ> ince 
1929 fir t \'ictory o\'el' K:l1l as since 
1929 etc. nd there :Ire mallY indica
tion of;tn evcn h trer record in 1937. 
The kc\,note of the banquet this month 
was, "De:lt Nebr:l b next yea r." 

The Tiger' . e:l ~on record: 
20 ........ ........ ape Girardeau .......... 0 

7 ................ K:lnSlS Stlte .............. 7 
o .. .............. Michigan State .......... .. J.) 

10 ................ Iowa State .................. 0 
o ................ ebraska ..................... . 20 

13 ................ St. Louis ...................... 7 
21 .. .............. Oklahoma .................... ].1 
17 ................ \\ ashington ...... ............ 10 
19 ................ K3nSJS ..................... .. ... 3 

10; ........... . Opponcnts .................... .. 74-
Fipjo/ Conference S/olldillgJ 

Won Lo t Tied 
;ehra ka .................... 5 0 0 
,lis oun .................... 3 1 1 

K:lIlsas tate ............ 2 1 2 
Oklahoml .................. 1 2 2 
Iowa tat ................ 1 3 1 
Kan a ......... ...... .. ....... 0 0 

Disl:lllegrllfillg Colum1ls 
fo B e n eather-Proofed 

Twice steps have b en taken to pre
serve the famolls niversity of Missouri 
Column. 

The first rime , as after the great 
fire of 192, when Gardiner Lathrop. 
son of the Univcrsity's fir t president, 
circulated a petition to allow them to 
stand a a memorial. 

For close to half a century weather 
has been rav3ging the stone pitted by 
the fire. Bli tered by the heat on the 
outh side where tIie old administra

tion building stood the columns show 
chinks thlt have gradually worn into 
the face of the tone. 'The north side 
of the shafts rema in mooth. 

The work to be done in re-preserva
tion will include filling the chinks and 
watcr proofing. Ithough bids have 
not been recei \'ed on the work, Leslie 
Cowan, secretlf) of the University, 
estimated th 0 t roughly at a few 
hundred dollars. 

Mr. L:'Ithrop to whom the original 
preservation of the Columns is due, has 
the di tinction of being the University's 
oldest alumnu. He recem}y pa sed his 
ighty-fifth rear. Hi relations with 

tIle in Nuttion wcre nearl :l c1ose:J 
his father he h3ving served as a 

. m mber of the 130:lrd of Curators. 

The MI SOURl ALUMNUS 

Sfad£um Road to 
B e B eauLified 

Keeping step with Columbia's r~p\l
tation for classic beauty, a umque 
rO:Jd ' ide beautification projl;!ct will be 
t:lrted soon along Providence RO;ld 

extending ne:lrly <I mile from Kentucky 
Avenue P:lst the niversity golf cO~lrse, 
Ifemorial Stadium, the R.O. r.c. 

stables, and the polo field to the Hink
son Creek bridge. 

The land capillg pl'oject will be 
sl)onsored by the .St:lr~ Highwa~ Con:
mi ion the Umverstty of • il lS Ollrl, 

Sen:ltor J. Sidnc) Rollins and the 
Special Road District. It has been 
:Jpproved by state :Ind n:'ltion<ll \ PA 
office and will be . t:lrted:l soon as 
rele:lsed by the Moberly office. 

Four acres of land belonging to Sena
tor Rollins :lnci six acres belonging to 
the niversity will be utilized. T.he 
expense is so arranged that the entire 
government expendi~u"'e will be lIsed 
for labor and supervIsIon. . 

The project will be undertaken. III 
co-ordination with the new parkmg 
facilities and road improvements along 
University property 3nd will keep fu
ture developments in highway con
struction in view. 

An S-foot sidewalk 800 feet long 
will be constructed along the gol f course 
leading to Memorial Stadium. Cobble-' 
stone gutters to the exte~t of 1800 feet 
will keep the road dram neat along 
the parking area . . 

Landsc:lpcrs will eXC:lvate 3144 cub!c 
feet of dirt from the crown of the hIll 
belonging to Senator Rollins opposite 
the prescnt parking 3rea and the 
R.O.T.C. stables to fill and grade ad
joining territory \Vest of the stables for 
additional parking space and shrub 
planting. 

1937 Football cludule 
Coach Don Faurot has released the 

new 1937 football schedule which is 
complete except for one game which 
will be named at a later date. The 
'37 schedule' so far is: 

Oct. 2-Colorado at Boulder 
Oct. 9-Kansas State, here 
Oct. 16-Michigan State, here 
Oct. 23- ebraska, here 
Oct. 30-10w:l State at Ames 

ov. 6-$t. Louis at St. Louis 
ov. 13-Oklahoma, here 

Nov. 20- \>' ashington U. at St. Louis 
ov. 25-Kansas at Lawrence 

U7'.1JJ 7'.1 en EI e / Eddie Klein 
Eddie Klein of St. Louis was named 

pre ident of the 'lissouri "M" Men's 
association at a meeting here at Home
coming. He ucteeds Oak Hunter of 
Moberly. Klein won letters in football 
and baseball at the University in 1909 
and 1910. Warren Roberts of Chilli
cothe was elected vice-president and 
Anton J. Stankowski wa re-clected 
. ecr t:lry. 
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by James Padgitt 
WITH the 1936-37 basketball season 

well under way, Tiger cage fans 
expect the Univer ity of Mi souri to 
do all right by itself in this year's Big 
Six competition. 

Basketball is Missouri's leading sport 
so f:tr as successful seasons go. On 
the basis of personnel this year's quin
tet hould be one of the strongest in 
the history of the University. Eight 
lettermen-four juniors and four sen
iors- ali packing plenty of experience, 
and a strong group from last year's 
frc hman rank will form the nucleus 
of Coach George R. Edwards' squad. 

The lettermen returning for action 
thi year arc: James Adam, pring
field, guard; Ralph ("Foamy') Beer, 
Columbia, forward; C.umin Hend rson, 
Poplar Bluff, center; La Vere Scrom, 
Clinton, forward; laude Todd, Hunt
ington Ind., guard; J ohn C:trroll, Kan
sas ity, forward or center; Art 'Iur
ray, St. Joseph, guard; and Clarence 
Hatfield, Lamar, fonvard. 

All of these men saw plenty of action 
in last year's season which saw ~'[is
souri in fourth place in the onference 
ranking. In early season practice which 
beg:tn early in October these men main
tained their four star positions with 
e.xcellenc material from last year's 
fro h team. 

Energetic and con ervative Coach 
Edwards would not commit himself 
into saying Ulat the Tigers would 
place first in the conference, but he 
did s:ly: "Vle do not n ce sarily expect 
to have a championship team this year 
but we will have :tn olltfit that will 
give a good showing." 

Early season game bc.lr him out. 
The Tigers displayed promise in the 
opening game \\~th St. LOllis and then 

again with \ estminster. 111e B team 
showed up well in two games with 
We tmin ter- one here and one at Ful
ton. The first Big Six game is sched
uled for Jan. 9 with Nebraska and by 
that time, Edwards expects to have 
the Tigers in tip top hape. 

This year the team will go to Denver 
for a series, Dec. 22 :md 23. Four 
tcam will compete in this series to be 
played at the Denver Auditorium. On 
the fir t night Mi souri will. meet the 
University of Colorado, and Denver 
University will pl:1y t:lll State. On 
the second night the winners of the 
fi rst night's g:tmes \~II play each other, 
a well a Ule loser of the first game. 
Missouri will have a rerum series with 
Colorado when it plays host in Colum
bia Jan. 7 and S, 1938. 

Basketball season was opened early 
in the month \\~th two B team games 
\~Ul Westminster College of Fulton. 
Missouri won the first match to ute 
tllne of 31 to 21 but 10 t ute second 
one ,~th a 23 to 2 score. 

The Tigers opened their 1936-37 
schedule Dec. 8 in a hard fought game 
\\~th St. Louis at St. L()uis. The Bengal 
Starting lineup inc;lucled four letrer
e:trners and a sophomore. Dutton 
Brookfield, the 6 foot 7 inch pivot man 
got the nod at center, \ hile veterans 
Carroll :lnd Hatfield started as fonv:trds 
and Murray and Beer started at guard. 
111e first home game was played Dec. 
12 in Brewer Field House with the 
Wa hington University ::lggreg:ltion. 

This year big things 3re expected of 
Edw:lrd' tcam. With sixteen games 
lined up-seven of them in Brewer 
Field House-odds are about even that 
dIe Tigers may come through this year 
wi th a ch:lrnpionship team for Missouri. 

The 
1937 
Cage 
Season 
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The schedule of games which have 
been played and games to be played 
in the near furure is as follows: 

Dec. I- B team \' . \\ estminster, here 
Dec. 4-B team vs. Westminster, al 

Fulton 
Dec. S--St. Louis at St. Louis 
Dec. 12- W3 hington, here 
Dec. 22-Denver series 
Dec. 23-Denver serie 
Jan. 9- ebraska, here 
Jan. 13-1owa State at Ames 
Jan. 16-Kansas, at Lawrence 
J:tn. 20--10w.1 State, here 
Jan. 30--Washington, at St. Louis 
Feb. 6-Oklahoma, at orman 
Feb. 8-Kansas StOlte, here 
Feb. J3--St. Louis, here 
Feb. 19- ebrnska, at Lincoln 
Feb. 20--Kans:ts State, at Manhatmn 
Feb. 26-0l:lahoma, here 
~fa~ 4-Kansas, here 

COACH GEORGE EDWARDS 
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Crittenden Memoirs 
(Continued from Page 5) 

me through and through, was taken 
from him before I fell. I am now 
unarmed and your prisoner. I have 
trusted you;'l I never tnlsled :lOy man. 
Do with me \ hat you plea c." 

The governor's repl, was equal to 
the occa ion. "You shall have every 
protection :lfforded by the laws of 
your country, and a fair a trial ~s 
though yOll were the son of a Pre 1-

dent." 
Frank s ttled down after his acquit

tal and became a law abiding citizen 
of his native state. Alumni who recall 
the old Boone County Fairs may re
member Frank James as the official 
starter for m:lny a horse race. He made 
a good living out of public appearances. 
His death in 1915 marl:ed the end of 
the famous Jameses. 

The late Walt r Williams was editing 
The Columbia Herald in 1897 when 
Frank made one of his visits to Boone 
County. Mr. Crittenden reprints "The 
Dean' , account of Frank's return to 
the scene of the Centralia massacre, 
and it was not' ithout its humor. . 

"One lady said: 'I hope you are a 
better man than when YOll were here 
before.' Mr. J ames bowed courteously 
as he rejoined: 'Well, madam I was 
just as good a man that day as I knew 
how to be.' JJ 

Further in the interview, Frank ex
plained : "We have been called gueril
las, bushwhackers and all that. I do 
not I:now who originated the name 
bushwhackers but it i a pretty good 
description. We lived in the brush but 
never fought from ambu h. We always 
gave battle in the open. I never fought 
from behind cover but once. Then 
there were only three of us and 150 
Federals were fighting us. But we got 
away." 

Turning to the young editor, Wil
lilms, he :lddec.!: "Of course you will 
not say anything mean about us. 
Everything me:m has been said. And 
no enterpri ing newspaper man repeats; 
he origi na tes." 

In Frank James' opinion, only Ther
mopylae and the Alamo surpassed Cen
tralia in the history of warfare. Col
onel William Swinler, Boone County s 
late gre3t historian, said: "It had no 
parallel in the annals of the Civil War. 
It was the wildest and most merciless 
and in proportion to the number of the 
force vanquished, the most destructive 
of human life. Out of a force of only 
about 90 in line of battle and 30 
others holding horses, 10 fell before 
the remorseless revolvers of Todd's and 
Anderson s men-no quarter was shown 
to a single Federal.' 

As Mr. Crittenden points out else
where in Tire femoir.r, the Union force 
was mounted but at the approach of 
the eriUas, they climbed down and 

formed a company front for battle. 
According to Frank Jame , one of the 
charging bushwhackers shouted with 
amazement: " ly God, the fools are 
going to meet us 011 food' It was the 
wor t kind of slaughter. 

The 13 t division of Mr. Crittenden's 
work is devoted to his personal recol
lection chiefly revolving about his 
friends and acqua intance whom he 
m t in \ a hington, D. c., in 1923-25 
while :lttending ever:ll ses ions of Con
gre in the interest of a bill to have 
the government t:lke over a part of a 
battlefield for a national military park 
in memory of the Union and Confed
crate soldiers who lost their lives at 
the Battle of \ estport, Oct. 21-25, 
1 64, near Kansas City. This battle 
important as the fin ale to the Ci il 
War in the West, was featured in an 
early issue of The Missouri Alll1wnru' 
present cover series. 

In this last section of The J\{emoirs, 
'[r. Crittenden recalls his pleasant days 

while a student at the University here 
in the I:lte '70s. But let us quote him 
in onc or two instances: 

'Another fooli sh prank that could 
only have originated in the mi chievous 
brain of an o\"er~nergetic college boy, 
was at the time when the residence of 
the president of the Universi ty was 
being constructed. t the end of the 
day's work, a load of brick had been 
left unloaded near the new building. 
After midnight, a body of students 
unloaded the brick, took the wagon 
apart, carrying the parts to the dome 
of the niver ity building, then put 
the wagon together and replaced the 
brick. Next morning the workmen 
were astounded not to see the load of 
brick they had left standing the night 
before. Finally someone discovered it 
in the dome of the University building. 
If the same students had used their 
surplus energy to some other advant
age, lil:e FAITH we read about in the 
scriptures, they might remove moun
tain,.' 

And then there was tlte time-honored 
prank of tethering an indifferent cow 
to the rostrum in the University chapel 
so that she would be on hand for open
ing exerci e the morning after. "Many 
other stories equally ridiculous could 
be re1:lted about the e same de il-may
care mischievous, chuck full of energy 
and sometimes full of something else, 
college boys. ot bad or vicious, only 
fun-loving. ' 

Older alumni of the University \\~11 
find passages in Mr. Crittenden's per
sonal reminiscences even more interest
ing than 'Outlawry in Missouri." The 
old lal:e where Jesse Hall now stands, 
The Columbia Hat Store where plug 
hat might be borrowed "for that spe
cial occasion" the livery tables' rent
able rigs, etc., :Ill come in for some 
mention. We think you'll like Mr. 
Crittenden s book. We recommend it 
as highly diverting. 

The MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

M . U. Plaut Value 
Exceeds ine Million 

Receipts of the University in the last 
school year were placed at $3,855, 379 
and disbursements at U,S9 ,646 in a 
statement on land-grant college fin3n-
es made public November 19 by the 

federal department of education. 0 

details were given. The total invest
ment in the University plant was 
placed at $9,214817. 

J ournalisls ill China 
Honor Glenn Babb 

Ten Chinese and American Missouri 
journalism alumni, repre enting the 
carlie t and latest graduates of the 
famous school, gathered on September 
29 at a 12-course Chine e b3nquet 
given by Hollington K. Tong, '12, ill 
honor of Glenn Babb '14, Tol:yo cor
respondent for the Associated Press. 
The former Tigennen looked out of 
the 14-story reen Room or the Park 
Hotel, the tallest building in the Far 
East, as u\ey ate, dr:lnk and chatted. 

Mr. Babb was on a brief visit to 
China, " izing up the situation" prior 
to his return to New York City early 
in October where he will be stationed 
at the A. P. head office. Many stories 
were told at the luncheon, with the 
older boys furnishing most of the tales 
of Jay H. ff Hall. 

A special toast in memory of Dean 
Walter Williams. \Va given at the 
reunion. 

Mr. J. B. Powell '10 formerly on 
the M. U. journalism staff, was the 
oldest gradu;lte present. He is now 
editor and publi her of the China 
Weekly Review, a weekly magazine 
published in Shanghai and also cor
respondent for the Chicago Tribune. 
Mr. Hin Wong and Mr. Hollington K. 
Tong, both of the class of 1912, were 
the oldest Chinese alumni present. 
Mr. Hin Wong, veteran in the news
p3per game in China and former head 
of tJ\e journalism department at Yen
ching University, is now connected 
with Shanghai University and Reuter 
News Agency. Mr. Tong, managing 
director of the China Times, China 
Evening New and the Shun Shih 
News Agency, is also head of the Eng
lish censorship bureau. 

Others present included Glenn Babb 
'14, Victor Keen, '22, China corres
pondent for the ew York Herald
Tribune, Morris Harris, '20, China 
correspondent for the Associated Pre s, 
Y. P. Chien, '23, head of the Chinese 
section of the Press Information Bu
reau of tl\e Shanghai Municipa l Coun
cil, governing body of t.he foreign set
tlement in Shanghai; David Chi-hsin 
Lu, first Yenching-Missouri Exchange 
Fellow, '32, who now is now connected 
with the Central News Agency Shang
hai office; Kyatang Woo, '35, and 
William Lee '36, editorial department 
of the China Press. 
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DR. HA.RVEY NALLY, M.D. '7G, ot 

Ce lnsvllle, ~lo., cel brl\tCjl hi' slxtletb 
ycnr ot Dl (1I~1l 1 scr\' le I08t montb by 
r~I.-lns: nCllrly 1 pcr80ns who cnme 
to congmtul. te him personally. In nddl· 
lIon to t h throng of people wbo Attended 
II pnrty sponsor () by hIs trloo(\s, there 
wero nco rly 400 mes ng!!.s, lotters IIn(\ tele· 
gi-llms trom thlrty·nlne stnUs lind 6 vera l 
foreign coune r-Ie . DR. G. M. DRT 'r W, 
M.D. '77, WIIS one of tho prlnclp.~ 1 spellkerll 
lit 1111 nssembly. Accor()lnl: to Dr. NAill', 
Ibe leU r of congrAtul tlon8 " 'b!elt ho 
prhes 1110 t hlgbly I, Ibe (l'IIe ree!!.l.-o<1 trOIll 
Dr. DUllle)' . Conley, denn oC the ·nlvcr· 
sHy's " chool of Medicine. 

lSS2 
JA K 0 ILVIE wbo Itltcnded t b Unl· 

\'f·rtill)' h r (ruUl ISin 10 J~",-!. Cllllle frolll 
Virginia nc. eh , V ., to joIn bls son, 
CLARKSON OG ILVIE, Un!\'llrSlly stu· 
C1ent In 1010 now Ih'lng In Hollywood, 
CaJte. , to attend tho 1936 HC1IDecomlnr; 
CelebrAtion, \Vn aWArded It prl~o liS a 
re)rcscnt lIvo of tbe olde clnss ot tbe 
Homecom ing . Jack Ogilvie holds the dis· 
tloctlon of hnylnr; IIttended oyery Home· 
comIng nt tlle Unh'erslty of Missouri. 

1SS7 
FRANK n. SCHEETZ, torm!!.r studeot 10 

18$·$7, pre,ldent oC the WlIsb lostoo, D. 
., Olum nl liS oclntlon, reprellented the 

1;1)\v rlllty of MI8souri on 'ov. 18 8t Ihe 
Inllugurallon of Dr. Josepb Moran Cor
rlgnn alJ rector of the (.utbollc Unive rsity 
of Amerlcn. 

l800 
WILLIAM BUCHHOLZ, LL.D. '{)tI, new

ly-elected pre81deot Of tbo KlInsBtl City 
Blualol Qssociatlon, Will 10 Columbia for 
HODlCCOrolog IIctiVltle, Ilod brougbt with 
IlIm 110 J:logUab, SPlln lab progrAm priol () 
In lI{ex lc~ City f or ooe ot tbe fo otball 
gnm played by tllo tamoul bBr08torm. 
Ing Tigers ot '96. Mr. Bucbbolz lilt 10 tbe 
pre8ll box durlog the aume. 

CHARLES DlllWlllY, tormer University 
s tudeot 10 lSOO·06, ot Jefferson (,'ty, wa 
10 Columblll durlog Homecomln .. tor tba 
lotormlll r ou oloo of tbe t ootbllll lelm Of 
l~G. Mr. Dewoy brougbt wltb bbn A 
football ,eric), wbleh be rec Ived during 
t1U1t grid campaign. 

That's How ((The 
Du.tckma1l" Was Bom 

Lost DlOllLh 'IV IIlked HARR-Y 
llUELLE>R, B.S. In M.E. 'l3, ot St. 
Louis, how lind wb 0 h hnppcned 
to composo tho DOW fllmoU8 Va r, lty 
yell, "Tho Dutcbmllll." Hie nuwer 
didn't set bero 10 time fOr tbo No
vember ISlue, but W IIf gowg to 
Quote It OOW: "Durtng tbe summer 
or 1012, l"bllo I Will working 10 St. 
Louis, I tried to UIlO 10m or my 
spnre momoota 10 (((!Slgnlog new 
yells aDd 100(;'11 II n ort of a con
trlbutioo to tb '~I\t Kanl II 

Movemeot.' I C1ld oot do 80 weU 
In tbe 1100 of 100gs, but ap p reotly 
one of tbe yells 'luek. 

"Tbllt t a ll I got a f w nsloeera 
togetber lIod w prncUced 'Tbo 
Dutcbmao' Aod Introdu~d this at 
It n1 8S meetlog tbo· ulgbt betore 
00 Of til (;limes. It ~med to bo 
IICceptnbl to the "udeoe., aod ap
p'rontly they haTe lomewbnt liked 
It , In . I W88 unawar ot tbe f llCt 
tbnt tho I tudent body bad a eoo
I 6t elll tor tbo best yell , obmltted. 
1 woo the prize of a Tiger picture, 
which I aUlI have In my bome. 

"P. S.-Jllo, H a ney gn.-o It tbo 
Dame of 'Dutcbman.''' 

Wj/lia,,~ Buchholz, LL.B. '96, wko 
fQ/1S elected president of the KOlIJaJ 
Ciry nillmni aJJociafiot~ last monlh. A 
former Tiger grid player, Mr. B'Ucltho/:: . 
has been. an ardent SI'P1>orler of Ihe 
U'nif)crJiry for many years. 

DR. T. J. :.\IlA.IRS, B.S. 10 As:r. '00, memo 
ber of l'ennsylvnola State College t aculty, 

tnl College, Pn., bas rencwe4 I,l l sub· 
scription 10 t be Alumous. . 

1900 
RED~IOND COLE, A.B. '05, Tulsn, Okla., 

wns 10 Columblll durlolr Homecomtos: 
vlsltJng bl, tllth~f. H Is 'd us:bter, Mra. 

11m Wilson, the tormer MISS OLI VIA 
COLE, A.B. 'M, also vlslted relnU,·ct In 

J907 
DR. THOMAS GROVEtt OM, A.B. '07, 

presided at tbo December conveotloo of 
Ibo W{,8tOrD urglCal As oelntloo 10 Kao
linS City. Or. Orr t. pretldeot of tbe 
As odnUon. 

l00s 
JUDGE> RODERT C. DeLL, LL.n. 'os. 

of th United SI les Dis trict .Court lit 
Dulutb, Mloo., Is n renowed Alumous lub· 
scrtber. 

1010 
IRWI~ SJ.LE, A.B. '10, nsslstnDt Uolt&d 

Slntes ttorney In t. Louis for the ))list 
two s od on ·balt )'car~, bsa resls:oed tbat 
position to rolu ru to bls prlrnle law prac· 
tlce. 

1011 
From a I~Uer received troOl ALF nED 

n . NOLLE, A.D. 'll , now denn Of tbe 
outhw SI TexlI8 Sta lo TMCb r$ College, 

w quote: "[ bl\1'o reMI wllb mucb plensure 
'Tbe Sagll of Willi Honks' coo lalned 10 
Iba currellt num r ot Tb Alumnu •. It 
brloss to O1ln(1 not ooly eveots cbron· 
1c.'led lo WillI ' \I d iary, bo t serve. I lso 
tu eonjur up tll~ aod places ot wblch 
1 h~\'c not been mln :Uo\ 10 IIUIO)' a rnoon. 
I bay enjOYed eapeclnlly nllo tbo floe 
tribute to Protenor Dor mann Benjnmlo 
A1mlledt carried 10 tb lAme (Que of the 
Alumous. I a pl)ro" o of tbe POlicy thos 
exerupUfted Of usln tb page edited by 
Profeasor J a WrenC!.b fta a mello, 
of pf'CSentiog dowers to tbe IITtos:. 1 
o l>m\)Cr Or. A1rus tedl ILmoor rur roolt 
l'1l f"1~lIed friends. 1 was tbe reclpl ot ot 
man), klodnesses at his banda (lurlDg the 
fou r enjoyable yeaN tbat I lpent 00 the 
:\llsl onl campos 118 an uud rgra(!uate noil 
aga in dorlog tb tour equally bappy ODet 
that 1 Ill tor le r ed under Dr. Almlledt al 
• n Inllructor In the UaJ'ferstty. Ht, 
frlen d,hlp cootloua. to be a ,oaree of 
losplrAtlon lIod a benedlctloo to me." 

Word comu t rom OSCAR B. RILEY, 
A.B. 'n , B.S. to Journ. '12, tbat band bb 
1\'lCc bavc I~sed tbelr Scandl lo home In 
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ord r 10 tnk nn spnrlment n a r C:olum· 
bill Unl~erllllY 10 be n nr theI r cblldr n. 
Robert, tbelr elde. t on II n sopbomore 
IlL olulllbin nn ,l Ihe olden dnu~hler. ) In · 
rlnn I, , Is n Cr IIInnn lit Darnnrd 0 1-
l~gC ot Coh,mbl ' 01\'.1'1111,.. Dc regretted 
thai b wa~ unable 10 IlIcnd 11'0 Itl'" r 
r union ot hl8 elAs . :\Ir. nile)' \vu 1\ m IU

ber of the Vnnn I'r S Club whlell b now 
Ibe lin ' 1)8110n t!'lltemlt)'. 

c£ n;r~ .. 1· J-~)lrLF.l'O:O>, D. '. In Allr . 
'11, W3 :\ Cl\llIr'U , \'Isltor on :0;0 \'. ~f. De II 
now IITlns: In l'OIlIlM, 'll1If. 

1()13 
1\F.P.II :\ W. n lmn)', xe uII~e .-ICC· 

p 1,1 nt oC II, F ir. t r\ollooal BAnk or 
flIrllllnj:I,am. .\ In ., filII Hl:xl. hns b II 

1l't'INl XCC ulh' \,Ice·pr Ident ot 1110 
W bllneT :\nllonnl Bnn l; ot 1\ ,~ Orlenns. 
:\Jr. !lerr' hllK b n In bank log business 
Cor seven lccn YCMI. Dc recelvell bls A.Il. 
olcgrcc In lOIS an his LL.B. de r In 
101;;. 

Dn. nAT,l'n T,. alto,,",>. A.D. 'J3. oC 
Syrncuse, No 1 ., continues as ooe of our 
cor.t oled ~ndeu. 

JOB J . CnA \·EL1. A.D. '13, hll \\' rllien 
Ihe tollowlng leller to us: '· 1 WPP0$4l It 
13 100 lale to do anylhlng about It, nnll, 
In nny el'en t, eotlrely outslCle of your 
jurlsdlctJon, bul I wllb to e pr!!.8S my own 
p~r'ODAI vla\ , which I koow is abot ed by 
lI,noy St. LOllis olumol la 10 next yeu', 
footbnll ~ehcdule. It seems to m thnt Ib 
· t. Loals U. nnCl Wublogton U. gam 
IIwld be arranged 10 tbnt one of thc!'w 

Is b~ld In t. Loul, ncb ,.ear, 80 that 
the t. Loul, nlumnl call OIWIIYI' tbe 
leJlm In action nt least once, enn It the), 
CIlooot get to Columbia. In DlJ' CAS , aJ
U,ouj;b I om n nth r 101'111 follo .... er of 
Ille Tigers. It Will Imponlbl tor me to 
gel to Columblll ,In Ie t Ime tbJs yellr. 
It was IC1ID conlfOlaUon to be ablo to .cd 
Ibo Ium oo~ lUtd I would bave be60 
g~atl)' dluppolnlod It tbl bad been tbe 
)' ar that botb t be St. Loala lind Wo.,btog
ton gsma. wer plll),e(( In Columbia. Thil 
.ame altaatloo oceurred once before and, 
.. I l'tm moor, w.. the aubject ot con· 
,Idtrmbl crl tlclsDI." 

lOl~ 

CLE.·' DADS, S .J. 'lIS, tor tiro ~.t 
IIV h 'e yeo rs wJlb th Tokyo O'fIlce oC 
lbe Assoda ted Pr_, orrl"ed to ColumbiA 
:O;OT. 25 lor hll fttst TIsit s loce 1031 . He 
.peot twO \'I" ks bere betore .. olog to th 
Nt '" ~ork omce ot the pr a .. oelal lon. 
M1"I. Dabb lind thclr two children have 
been 10 (''olumbla 'In~ lut December 
wltb bl, motber, Mra.. J . O. Babb. 

a A. DDUASrotUT'l' of Dallal, T x ., 
bos ju t ta k n out II sublcrlpUon tor Tho 
MIIsoori Alumnu., He la conneeted "'ltIl 
D~ooftn , Brown and CompaOJ' Advertll' 
lng, Inc. IJe recelvod bls B.J. III lSlU!. 

nODERT I. ("BOS") SI)(PSON, B. lo 
Ag r. '15, t amoul Tlg r IlDd Olympic hur
dlf r of two decadel aso, r-eals;ud his 
p081U00 at b~.d track ~aC!.b of Iowa SlBte 
College at Ame1 on Nov. 30. m, rcaJgoI
Hon la trecU .. o July 1, 10S7. .,tn . O. C. SlUTH, fonner .tod ot 
1012.16, 001\' rodd at (1157 SaDta Ant. 1,., 

Ilell, CalttornJI. Ber tormer adclrca. 1\'U 

.19 N. OUlle, Inglewood. Tbe no'" home I, 
surrounMd by a trult 1"Ioch. 

C. a JeAN», D.J. 'lCi, ot CbICJlCo, nL, 
aod L. a LAnU®' B. . tn A .. rlcultare 
'J.6, ot Lexlogton, Mo., h'" conUnued 10 
tb nnh ot The Ml .. our! Alomnus l ub · 
acrlben. 

GOSSIP 

I 
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R~ 
NE\VS-WEEK 

1111. 11.1.1 . ...,'" HilI l/. 1I .' · U 11 . 1//\1 

KEEPS YOU 

THOROUGHLY INFORMED 

• 
ACCURATE • UNBIASED 

• 
THE PERFECT BALANCE 

OF WORD & PICTURE 

NE\VS-WEEK 
1270 Si.lh A.v~nue Ne .... Yo .. lc, N. Y. 

IJlnsul'ance Cal'eel's 
fol' 

College Gl'aduales lJ 

THI hooklet puhli he<l by 
Tit Penn Mutual LiC In, or
an Company xplnins the 
advantage liCe unci rwriting 
offer to tit coli !!rsduate 
at tit l)r nt tim • It covers 
th topics : 

FI!IIA!IICIAL Ol'PORT NITI ES 

TnE COl\U'ANY' FIXED 
mil'EN ATJ N PLAN 

QUALlFICATION 

Yon may obtain tit bookl t 

with no ohligation {rom: 

NATIO~AL COLLEGIATE 
PER ~NEL BUREAU 

THE PENN MUTUAL 
LirE INSURANCE 

COMPANY 
IndcJll'ndcnco quare, Philodclphill 

19U1 
3' U • " H n~nJ;) 'I' of Wnshlng tO'n, 

D. C. wn. a NO\'ember vis itor at tbe 
t'nlver"!ty. H e rcrel\'e ll III A.D. deg ree 
In 1010 :Inll hL LL.B. In 101 fro III the 

nh·crb1ty. Hc I. prnetl IJlg 13 W at tbe 
n:ulODIII C:l1.lt nl. 

10 
nAnnr E. n.\S) · EX. a formcr C nl· 

\' cr&lty s tll il nt In lOle; 10 1111 • Is now )lull· 
IIsllcr or tI'e A UH tLU Hernld In Aus tin. 
)flnn. 

lOI!) 
1' ,\ ' L 1>. 1'£1;],.-\ O ~, A.n. '10, of t. 

Louis, cho rl '''('11 II s pr('ln) I)l.~ n on ~o", 
Zl (I n () II \I' t o Columhin with I n g u s t s 
fo,' t il :III. ~our l . W n. llln f:to n (ooclln11 
;:nru . 'rhc p;t rll' I('it '1. L(> ul ~ a t noon 
nnll relu rncd Imllledl:l t!'lr nil T t h ;/:1 Ole. 

l 'l~. 

F'n f:O c.\ .. m~ ur, II .. J . '!!(), ",11 11 "'cnt 
to \\·l\xII !Jnfltll'. '1'e .. , slx t D yea rs ago 
101m oJl ll t IS :liter s r:u luntlng from tIl 

cllool of .1 I)urn:l ll ~m of t he ·UIT T Ity 
:ID d ,,'1,0 no\\' Is ed itor and g nernl IllOD· 
n!:cr ot tile \\'ax:l 1I3clll D:llly Llgllt, bn s 
been C'OlUml '~llln"d n coloO('1 on the I:ltt 
of G(1\' •• TII III V •• \l1red ot Texas. nse· 
lolt Is I)r ' l(1 ~nt ot t be Ce lltra l 'I'cxas 

r ort s Writer,;' ;\!,soclatlon. H e Is n life· 
Ion Oemocr:l t, 1)111 W:lS lie of (lIe IC31l· 
iii In t hc N!C nl . lI ecc (ul Democ r3Uc 

na tlonnl ti n ncln l cnmpa lgn In bls couoty, 
E ll1 ·OUDly. TeX3!!. 
WAL'fBIl~. EOR E, t OtDl r nl\'cr. 

Sil l' s tudent In l()!l(), " ':lS r C 1111)" elected 
presldcnt of tile ~Issourl As ocilltioll of 
Lo<1Il II nll Im'c tmeut Comp3111es, r ep' 
rc~cnlln ::r nn nnllus l busluess "oluwe ot 
S:IO. , • :\Jr. GCO r ge Is a resident oi 

l)rl us llclll, ){o. 
lO~~ 

f:. . LLOYD, B. • In Ag r. '~, rep· 
r cs n ted t lte Unl\'eMl1 t ~· o( :\Us80url nt 
the centennia l celebration C the founding 
ot Emory Uol\'erslrs on D . II, l!l /lod 
13. Mr. LIO'Yd Is assis tant di rector of du
cnlJon (I t t he 'nlted St:lte!l PenH oUary 
In Atlallta, , 1\ . 

1m 
n . .Toa.· Q . Al)A~1 , A. Il. 'Z3, .0.\.)1. 

'2;;, Pb.D. '30, nSSl$l8 11t prof . ·or ot geo!:· 
r:lpb)" nt. tit oh' r-slty, wns rc otly notl · 
ficd o r b ls ' leeUon 1\5 :I fellOW ot tb 
Royal GeOlirapblca l Soc! ty, I~CDSlogtou 
Core, London. Tbe bonar, bes lowed by til 
oldest society of Its klod, bl'lvlnl> b n 
es tablls beil la t 10 tb sixteenth ccntury, 
U'QS g1"en Prot. Adams because ot researcb 
work be bas (loue!n nn..~d/l. 

10: • '!DNE '. Un l .. A.:U. '23, presl . 
(\ ot ot brls U:lD ollegc, "'DS recently 
el~ d pI'\"! 'Meot Or the :\Us~url IIlutOol 
II 8Q1'IIllI()1) or (IIumbln 'nh'c r8It)' T nell. 

011 g. Dr. Driggs reech 'cll blS PIl.D. 
(J l'g~ from t b llt institution . 
DWAI~ WARXOCK, form r stud nt nt 

t be ' nl\' rsll,. In 1m nnd 19!!3 ",111 be 
confined to bl " \Jed t or some time. Let· 
tert!- from bls old 'nherslly 1rlends would 
makc tb tllllo PllS8 ! ;ter. BIl m:lY be 
n'!lch~l li t 3:i ltockrlilsc R ttd . :llount 
\ . MI U, ~. ¥. H !Ins I~n In bU Hllless tar 
him elf In Ib wbole. :l1 lumber market 
. nil l'\.~lIUS opened lip bls 0\\' 0 retail 
Y:'l rd. 

BEX.JAlUN :ll. LOEB. n. . In BUll. Ad. 
'!?3, was re ·elected pre Ideot of t be We t · 
\\'cod 'ollmr)' Iub In SL Lou is at II 
n'ccot DI Iln ~ ot tbe or loraulzalloD . :Ur. 
Loeb 1$ prcslde nt ot the Reua rtl Linoleum 
and Ru:; OmllllllJ' . 

1m 
ANl'UON¥ A. ("'I' ~''') n PORD • • J,.. 

fl. "21;. :I n(! .TA~ n. KIM.nNE).', D . .T. 
nUs lecl oj to tIl l) bOIU'd of 

Oln: lor t t b Am rl n I" . 'ue DB C' 
b ll ll O-lllp:'I ny of • I. Loul~. III n w orp· 
01'. II n operAting t.b t . l.ouls )jrowns. 
A s),udlc, t or t. Louis bu s ln S m n 
ltn ~ been organued to bock tllc ball ehlb 
:1011 put It bllck on t be big time. 

Tlw Af[ SOURl ALU1VINUS 

GrITS 

for 

M ~ 

\VOlVIE 

and 

BOYS 

BOYO.RICHAROSON- OLIVE AT SIXTh 

St. Louis, Missouri 

Headquarters of Central 

Missouri 

For AU Kinds of Fishing and 
Hunting Equipment 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 

THE 
Tiger Barber Shop 

114 South 9th Street 
C. T. (Pee-Wee) Craig 

Proprietor 
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THE 
DANIEL BOONE 

TAVERN 

COLUMBIA 

Invites you to make this 

your Headquarters 

$l.50 $2.00 $2.50 
Room with Bath $2.00 

Wire, Write or Phone 

F . W . (Ramrod) Leonard 

Manager 

The 
Missouri 
Motor Co. 

Alumni 

Motorist Headquarters 

in 

Columbia 

Everything for the Car 

Don't fo rget to stop by for a 
chat with us. 'Vc'rc always glad 
to seee you whether you buy 
anything or not. but the chances 
are you'l\ need something. And 
whatever it is. we have it or 
know where to get it. 

Jack Taylor's Place 
Also E. F. T homas. the H eavy 

Ligh t Man of Former Days. 

no: f: Y. CRA)I ER. A.lI. ':!oj, PII.O. 
' 2{), wn~ elected pf ';hl III or tile )lI slI()urI 
'tnte 'I' '<leher As '(I 'Iallon :It Ihcl r mcct . 
III' III l, aMaR Ill' In l mom II. Or. 

r I1Io'r I, :I fMlller III mbc:-r or III 01. 
" ('rlollr fn('ult)·. llc I now onll 'Ied willa 
Ih~ KII II~t. g ' tJ' scholll 8),SI(,III. 

lIAHI'.T1 'r,\ lIAlt .\ , II.J. ':?'i, I. now dl· 
reNor (or thc "nnmoll I nt~rn. tl,," al So· 
cle ty al ) Iojl , JII /lo n, nn,l I. t«'fI'lnl' ns 
t\~, (",1:111' edito r (\( Ih ~laln ·s rln·1I ( ~\\' 
younll ;: n mUM). 1I 1~ acldr " I~ P. 0, 
Box la. )Iojl, li:)'lI ~ hll, .I "pan. 

l !)o!(l 

n .: x.J .UII. · 1", nOUER'!'': ~. J It. , B,J. 
'!!G. will puh ll ~ll :I " ,lullle ot hl~ t rl\\'c l ~ 
next 8110l m r, Hobert~vlI lmg ~Oll" nr Ullt! 

the wurld II nUlII lJer "f 11 m ' nlHI hn ~ 

con trl ltlltw III 'rrn,'el. ,\ gl. 1111 11 ~Im llnr 
11!1Ir;~ .. ll1e8. TIe I " ' I.loyed willi tb 
A :o<'ln lCcI Pr H. , 

1!r.!7 
11 nEfl'r )IOF'FI':TT, n .•. III A;:r. '20, 

tiS I, Wil t prof nor CIt nl1ll11(\1 III1 ~bnn'lr)' 

at the 011 l:e or A'rlcullU fC, rC(!(· ,,'ed 
noll 1111 ll10llth of hlg el'cII" " 10 the 
"Ie ' I, r ('lli deney of t he " II nnl nto~k :tnd 
Brlell luh, nil IIrgtlllllU lion o( lh'estOoCk 
breed rs, t~Chcn; nl1(1 s tudclIU. 

:\I I LA A. 'OER O~, B.J . ~2', f r· 
mer n . I ~ t III protrS$f/I' of jourunll, m . L 
Ihe nh' r811,., w bo rc Ij;;ncd 10 hceoDt() 
edit r f tb woman's po::e for tile EI 
PUI>O, '.rex . lJernld·f'<l I. 118 UOI (l ,Iutl 
there Not'. 23, 

1!13() 
" IUlAN TI. FALKE;:\ RA1 Xlm, B.F.A. 

'30, (orm r /' fCsldent f tb Unh'c r It)· 
nd~l B Ild, Slid flOw e1 lr Clor or l a~lru· 

men lil l music In Ihe nlverslty ('ltr 
sc:.bool . WAS In Calumltln NOI·. !!l with tile 
WII.II III ;:lon Uilirer 'lty bnnd \\'hl b be Is 
now ollductlng. old Folk)': "lma~IIlC 

being down tor tl foothnll '11m ~nd b.1\'. 
IIII:' to ~I t 011 th \\'1I8hlngton sltle," 

Vis itors In Collllllbill lost month '''ere 
lIR. and ~m . D. n. LO l\G o( Ct Ane, lIo. 
Howllrd IH naw own r nll d publl sber or Ihe 
Crll n Chronicle. " rcc~h'ed his A.D. 
and B.J, OegrC 8 froUl tbe nl"erslty In 
1!l30. )Irs . Lllng wn~ tI.e fo rmer )M It · 

AR e-.r CAR 'E¥ , B, . In Ed. '31, nc)' 
wero nccompanled by tbelr baby Rn(l hy 
bls moth r alld fatller. 

Jtl31 
WALLACE Lo n }o), A.n, '31, LL.D. '36. 

bns been notilled thAi he pus d II.c for · 
e lgn serl' lC() xnmlnstlOtl conducled by tllC 
D~pnr t mcnt of latc III t. Louis InsL 
Mnl'. W nil), wa the onlr 1IIH ourln 0 In 1\ 

g roup of tbl r Ly·NgbL persons wha /loSso.1 
t be 110 I requ lrcmoolB or an or, I cxnmlna · 
lion. Inee pll9sl n~ hIs 1I0nl IImlnatlons, 
be hilS bt(!11 plnced on tI ll) Ofpnrlmen l ot 

tllte list lind Is eligible for appointment 
to a forclio dlploln lie 1)08\. De Is now 
pt etlclni law In ){ollcrly. 
LY~. :\IARAl', D.J. '31, wns n vlsl tor 

In C&lllmlllll rly IUl month. He Is now 
employed br tb Tbomns W. l'arry OfP ' 
oraUoll of t. Loul, . 

1932 
L c''lLLE OL ' EY, or t. LOllis, Ilu 

been nppolnt (I x~ul l"e ccretnry of ill 
Public W Itnr e SoclNy of olumbL~. ;\l Ias 
Oloer g rndunted f rom t Il ni l' It)' 10 
1032. Lnter sbe a llend (I Wasblngtoo ni· 
t'~,.lty, where she 'W(Jled social work 10 
the grndualo school II WDS nell~e In 
tla ' oh-era!! y In d ramatics Ilnd xtra·cur· 
rlcula r actJd Ues. 

ROBERT G. L OWRY. B.J. '~, lid" f · 

tlsln~ D\nnager or Ibe uror p ro.) Dnll)' 
lIod W kly .Advenls r. Att nded tbe ;\II . 
80url ·Kftn as pme Is t monlb. 

DAV IO C. H. L • n .J . '32, bal accepled 
• "w position with t:b !ltrAI News 
Agency In Sbnngbill. 'He \ 1\ the Il r8t 
MI 801lr1·Ycneblng cuban ' scholar nnd 
editor of tb Cblnese dcpnrtm nt or Reu· 
lers ~C1\'8 Agener In Sltnn bnl. 

In the Far Southwest, as in 
California-along aU the last 
thousand miles of tbe Santa Fe 
route to the Pacific, in fact
people play out of doors the 
winter through, And the reason 
is in the clean, clear sunshine. 
frequently unbroken Cor weeks 
on end, that floods tbe foothills 
and valleys, (he desert oases, and 
the coaSt of the blue sea. 

~ High or low, to an extent un· 
known to th~ Easl, there is that jqy 
of sunshine-roundabout quaint 
Old Sanla F~ and th~ Grand Can· 
),on ; low~r. in Soulhern Ari ltOOI 

and Califocnia. 

~ Rail travel via the Santa Fe is 
swifter. airo(()ndition~d - aJld this 
winler's round trip fares, Chicago 10 

California and return. are Ih~ low· 
~$ I in hislory- fi rst dus. S86; inltr· 
mtdjate. S68.80 ; coach. S57.35 • As 

. for trip plllllDing or delightful all· 
~xp~nsc Ca lifornia wint~r tour. 
lum 10 an)' Santa Fe r~prescnllllive. 

These Booklets Will Help: 
callf .... l. "Ictur. aooII, C •• nd Cen
yon, Ind .. n-detou .... Arhon. Wlnt .... 

Sead pima. books and informa Lion ~bout fires 

17 
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BEST WISHES 

for a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 

HAPPY PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

To You and You 

From 

GORDON 
and 

~\.\\~i~5 
~l$;I"';L1;1"fPV 
~ 

800 BROADWAY 

EM 

'A 2-1 tt r word used in 
printing. The Ia t r ort 
of cro -word puzzle-mak
ers. To us the word em also 
t->mbodic the em belli hment 

f emin nt id as ' the em-
phatic emplacement of type 
which, \ hen employed w 
cr at and (In nd for th 
lowest I"m lument. 

Xo ' we didn 't think that 
up all by our. ch'~.. tlu 
we can think up a lot of 
ways to crve Ollr alumni 
friends with their print
ing, publishing, book
binding. 

E. W. STEPHENS 
PUBLISHING 

COMPANY 

Columbia, Missouri 

H):t: 

F.L~ II-:n J. W I·!Jt. II.J .. ;\;). "lItli rec nt· 
ly h a.1 or tllo ' 1111« 1 l'r ~~ lJ11r ou at 
('1 \" land. ., lin \tcell trllll sr~rr~l t til 
WII IIln '(on hUl"('l\u wll r III' wIll work 
ulld l'r r.\·r.& '. 'VIL.O)\, B.J. '~'2. wilv 
I »"rI'IIU IIUlnnl:er ~hl'r . 

l 'b ~llIn 1l,·hl ~I o. l.flrror. a \\' .. klr 
""WSI' Iwr \I'~ Imr bn~ d br 1:.\ 1.1'11 
\\' ,, ·rTF.Tls. f<'rlll'r 1'lIh' rs lt)' J.)urnllll~llI 

s tudclll In l XO ",,,.I J933. H' will ',lIt II u ll 
rn nllJ;: III' I . I' r. 

' \(" ,.,r,lInl: 10) wUrll recl'l ,· d h~rc. HOIl· 
BnT E . . Tt-:FFI:\!', II .J . '33, I "'orklnl: 
on III fiJI), d"~k or til e :\I'W York "·orhl· 
T I ~;;rnlil. .Ht r g ,Ill. tlng f r fli Ihe 
t'nh"r~lty II WAS:l 1'('1' rtl'r on til ="c\\, 
York II rJ IoI·Trlbune nnel Inll'r h~l'lln)(! 
M. I~IA"l tel l:rn l'b ,IUnr flf til :O:t . 1.lInl · 

tllr·Tlm ' nud :l (IllY r '3d 'r on t il 
hle3j;0 Hcrtthl and Examiner. 

11)(14 
FII": \\'. IIl1 EDEn, n .J. '34, b3S 

h n Ir. n~r rtc<! 10 1'111 burgb, I'll ., by Ihe 
A 1'. :r u ·Flr Brick omllan),. HI8 
ncl\" l"l\l re s Is 1000 ){acon '1" t, Ph [s· 
burl:h. 

J :~PJl T'A r, PLO~'A!\ICB, n .. :. In 
F.II ' . '34, lit I'rolt;'fll Is with tbe ~n,1 1·'lcld 
,\ren '. . Englneer8, t. Loula I IStrlet. 
lie I dolos;' hyllr laUe aU r",!),log n [be 
~II ~ I @ Ippl nh·f r. 

19:3:i 
i\ffi. and lin. &ORCE BEI:.IIDIEK, 

J n., B.S:. 10 Bus. Ad. '3:1. w r lhe II11est8 
oC b r parent In olumbl. durin;: H .nne· 
l'mlng. TIle COUI.It: relurned to III Ir home 

In nllftl: Aftcr sbart trip to !'t. r,,'uI8. 
c:r,I!\T ~ ' n . T, n.~ . In Foil':. ':0, lin 

seee", II • p ltIon • S ['S I mnn tur (h 
!>:Ullr nle ln81rum nt orpor tlon III 
Gr nwood, )11 . . 
lJ[~ ,IIA £ "1.1'1::11 of pln r 

Blua, 0 • .1. '3:i, h.1 b{' n el 1 .1 I'r'sld 'Ilt 
or 111(' Onu orl:a ni~ t1(\n of It s kind In 
Ib \\'orld-a WOOl n's JunIo r '114mber ot 

(Immer e. The /trOllp wa . founded reo 
c ntly by twcll ty ot Poplar Dlua' young 
bu Inc WOOll'n, 

n 'TII lr.\=" 1"I EeD. D .. In Rurn l Pub· 
IIc \\' Ita" '3.'1, nnd ALICE lLL"\ FIELD, 
R. '. In Rurlll l'ubllc \\' Itare '34, Arc :lnx l· 
ou to a; I In touch \l'ltll nl .. nit), ot lllll· 
aourl nlumnl In L Jo. pb. Rutb wn tor
m r1)' conn t d wltll tb oll tbw!!a t rn 
Dell T lepbon Complln), III 1\ IItr\"l.: rop. 

cn latl.. In Kansa. (1 t1 nd lin b n 
tr:' ''8f~rN'CI ( Ib" hnl",'. '" 0111",. III ~t . 
Jo pb. Alice Is II . fldtlt~ with til Iowa 
Stll( Public Welfare In the blld '" Itllro 
DI .. 1810D lit Da\'o!nporl, l a. 

1006 
"Tbe Fren t Door," b)' DAnUAlt:\ 

BO E. n.J. · . is [0 be publl b In ~o\\' 
York by tbe n'muel Frencb 1 ubll hlDg 

ompan,.. In tbr mIdwest rn folk dT3mll 
tournalll nt t'Ouductod br tb Sl ll t t :leb· 

TS coli' t llpe lrard . u. t be play 
won IIrM prlu. "Till' Front nor" will 
b publl II~ In a n w coliactioD by Mar
~aret . Ja), rga. 

n=" F. =" T :\!. LO -II:AR'.r. RJ'. 'M. I 
now 0 III mber on the lAa oC tb (; 10 • 
="CW8 T'ubll hlng ompany, Anll1r1110, 
TexIS. II \ 118 tor ln rlr ftSlIOelo[ d wltb 
t ile EUt rn ho~ Tlm~.. Berlin, :'lIArs' 
IRnd. 

MAR RIAGE 
• \ lInoun III nl II • ~D mllde or til Ill)· 

pro:! hili!: murls C! ot M1~: .\ TITEIlI)\E 
n.H:R \O;lm. n . .r. '30, PI Be t:l Phi, to 
J II=" l! TE=" , lI\\'EITZE R. A.D. '31. 
U~.ll . '33.. .IJ;:I»I .\Ipha ErBlloD. wblcb 
will 1" 1;,, (1111 nt I'rlnl:lleloJ . llo.. nl), 
next . prlnJ;:. )Jr. '. bWl'ltzer Is n llW on· 
n~t~d with a low 6rru In tb. t city nnd 
Is cbalrman ot DI8trlct Ten ot til :\Iumlll 
e tt'ns.ion OI'ganlsotlon. 

The MI OURl ALUMNUS 

Savc Systcmatically atld 

Safely 

BOONE NATIONAL 
SAVING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

204-206 Guitar Building 

Columbia,I\1Iissouri 

W. S. ST. CLAIR, Secretary 

~ALUMNI! 
AND FILL UP WITH 

PHILLIPS I 
• No City Tax 
• Tires & Accessories 

"HOBE" SULLINS 
Highway 40 at \ est City Limits 

nOLLIN .t; ROLLINS 

OeDertll Inlurnnce 

ExebAlll'e NoUonAl Bank Bolldlnl' 

Columbia, ll1J oorl 

rhone 3100 

Daily Cleaners 
(( liP ear Cf ean Clothes" 

Dial 4113 909 Cherry 

It Pays To Look Well 
DAiR U'l'TINO UAVlNO 

OFT-W TER II II' OING 
F ACULS ~(ANICt1RIST 

Tiger Hotel Barber Shop 
ella Ne\'ios. Prop. 

CONSTRUCTION 

E. KEUPER CARTER, OoB. ' tt 
ALBERT WATER, O.E. ,t! 

Mnt rials ot (,onstructlon 
Tbe C&rter- 'V .. t~u orpOratJOD 
Building ftll(1 1>\\\'101; Milt rlmla 

t4,co l'oon\\"&7 Kan . .... Olt;,', Mo . 

A,TTORNEYS 

Td. Main .030 

GRO VE n C. llOS J, OnO 
Attorn ~. and Coun dor at x...w 

tG30 Standard BllDk Bide. 

CIOToland, Oh.lo 
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lVlARRIAGES 
MIS.' D,\ 1'SI);) J,O I\"(; , A.n . ':\1 , WIlS 

mnrrled 10 F.U!;CII(l F:\1Is Truslow, Oct. 23. 
ftt Ibe ~relhodlst 1':pl$COPRI 'llUrcb In 
Rolla, :\fo. Tho hrl<le WOS 11 member of 
KnPJln l<nppl\ (;nmma social sorority 
",hlle ill the Unl\'crRlty. TrllRlow Is n 
;:;rllllul11e of Hobnrt CollellC! of 'ew York. 
'l'hey '\\"111 Ih'e In Niall_ r:t nils, N, y , 

~rrss mssJI.D 0 (; TtO\,I'~, n .. T. '31, 
r,nppa KnPI/1t (ll\ mli1n , to O. FA..-In I4tn l:' 
I l' on Nov. 215 In ~ru'kOgCO , 01:1_. AtlOr II. 

Rhorl \\'elldlng trll' tho couple mllflo their 
home In 'I ul s..'1 wllero Ilo IS lI [¢1or ln lcd wltb 
tin otl I1 r l1l. 

Mis;; T,OIl n lln by to .ADRI N CUli, n.J. 
'32, 011 • ~Pt. 17 In Lamnr, Colo. 'l'he couple 
\\'1\1 mll l: Ib h' borne In Columbln whoro 
be Is emplared by the ~lId·Stnte Dlslrlbut· 
InS' 'ompIIllY. 
~nss FLORFlNCH JOHNSON, n.·. 10 

HODle Bcon, '3.6, to Lyle Alb rL Clulpmltn 
on Nov. 2S In Delrolt. They will live In 
Wnrne, Mich., n ~nbllrb ot Detr()l t wbere 
b~ Is emilloyed by tb Armstrong Cork 
CompJIny, 

MI$~ )[ftrr E. Atkl8son to LUCAS 
'rl'l l~SE, B.,. In BUR. Ad. ' 8(), In Ro11n, 

Mo., /luring tbe Thankslf1vlng holWars. 
'l'hl'Y will mnke their home In Cubn. Mo., 
t\' II~ r II Is bend ot the blgh scbool music 
a~l'lnrtm~nl. 

~n.'s El.J7.AI3F'/l"1'T F.LlllANOIt ORA "E-S, 
t !lrmer student ]0~·3' 1 , OnOlm PIli Il tn, 
to eor~c JTnlcott (.'lnd wlck, :fr., on iNOt'. 
18 In l'lt n 38 Cit)' .• 00fI r II w ddlng trip 
In the. OUtll tho couple mM their hom 
III Kltllsoti City. 

MI S DOROTHY Mc 'A.B, tormer stn· 
a nt lOO3·3G, K a ppa Alpbn Theta, to HOW· 
ARD LEE YOUNG, B.J. '34. Kappa Sigma, 
on Nov. 21 In Omnba. Neb. 1I11ss MNnb 
WBS a Snvltnr benuty Queen In 1005 nnd 
Mr. Younjf Is a past editor ctt The Ws
sourl SUl(lent. ,\tter n wedding trip 
througb tho Enst tllo couplo n.odo tllolr 
Itom In 001 boo 

)"ss r .Oll J(lQO Mortln to mCaARD 
1.. IHHDT, B.S. In Bus. Ad. ':13. Delta 
~'IIU Dollo, on Nov. 21 In t. Joseph, Mo., 
wber Ibe eouple will mnke tbclr bome. 
Mr. Scbmldt Is sRsoclated wltb tbe Schmidt 
Construcllon Compsny there. 

i\HSS ~rAJlY VlJtGINIA SF! LTZ, n .•. 
In Ed. '31 , ta \Vllllo.D Edword Jlussc)' ot 
nllk rsncld, (''nllt., nt Glandula, cllm. on 
No,·. 7. Mrs. DU8J1e)' w s tho da ughter 
or .F. . Sll1llts of Grana n . pldrs, :'I!lcb. 

h ",liS Ilbrt'try n.S$I~t:lnt In Jny D. Ncrr 
Hnll r r two y nrs ntt r S'caf1untlon. 

Announcement bas been mnda of tbe 
mnrrlage of Mbs Lucille Hasty to 
GEORCE) C. HOLTORF ot All1ance, Mo .. 
\rh(, r eeeh'cd hi s B.,T. In l!l:rJ. Be WI\ S 11 

m~mber or SIgma Cbl tra ternlty. Tber 
wUl res ide In AlIIsnce. 

){(. S liILDIUlD . l'F. . ER of Milan, 
i\(a., wu murrled 0". 20, to O. T. ns I:e 
or l'arl~. :\fo. Tllo urillc Is COl\nl)' $lI l)cr. 
In ten(J('nt ot l)ubUc scllo()ls or . 11111\'8 /1 
COlin ty. Sbo r ceolv(.>d It n.S. Ocgree from 
I(l rkS"lJjo Stuto Teachers' College nnd ISn 
A.M. cI srco from tile Unh'cr:!! \t.J' In J934. 
~'II Y will JI\'o In 111 lin II. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Horace Bcckley WlllJ~lns 
nnnoun~ the msrrlnge of their d tt ngbtcr, 
Diann 'orml\, 10 John Fce(lcric ond<7D 
wllich took pll ce Nov. 21. HOlUCEl n. 
WILLIAMS received Ills .A . II. d S't'e In 
lsnl) t rom the nll'culty an (1 Is 1I0W prn-:
tI~ln - Ill\\' In Holly\\'ooO. ollf. B e Is It 

IOclllucr ot Pili 0 Itll '1'11 ht socia l trll' 
tNlllU' . 

Nfss H el n W~lcolt ot BOUlder. alo., 
to PHILIP TOCKTON:\1 Rmy, A.B. '3D, 
A.M. '33, on October lG In HOU$tOIl, '£(':>:n$. 
Th~y \\'Ul live In T/otl$ton wbere be Is 11 
tteologl s t tor thO holl 011 Cowl13ny. 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

and a 
HA'PPY 
NEW YEAR 

With Best W ishes from your Crown Drug 
Store. 

Do your Christmas Shopping at Crown. 
For your Holiday parties make Crown your 

headquarters for Fine Imported and Domestic 
Liquors. 

DEEP CUT PRICES on , ,Drugs, Liquors 
Candy . Tobacco , Mixers . Sundries. 

P.ROMPT FREE DELIVERY 17 HOURS 
DAILY! 

Phone 
3173 

904 E. Bdwy 

COLUMBIA, 
MISSOURI 

AN HOTEL OF DISTINCTION IN SAINT LOUIS 

CCkree //£ '/. L L xtras w,tnout extra cnarge 

EXCELLENT 
RESTAURANTS 
The ElIglish Dinillg 
Room-The Afodun 

lnnOTatiOlUl •• , UDobtCllDable el.ewhere ex
cepl g;I hl9her tal ..... are a reqular part of 

." May'alr room. ClDd euU ... 

Gril/-TbeHDjlmlU "ID Ihe enter of IhID9S" 

FINE FOOD GJ1c 

8T~'~'~~S;:'CHARl~~otcl ~~fair 
HOTEL LENNOX UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT 

INSTRUCT 

Your Physician to Phone Your 

Prescription 

to 

The Drug Shop 
Phone 4101 

815 Broadway 

"Knights filii 'em right" 

W. C. KNIGHT. Prop'r. 

Say It With 
Flowers 
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WRITE 
FOR 

ROTa-VIEWS 

II KNOWN 
FOR GOOD 

FOOD" 

Call on Them -byTelephone, It's Quicker 

W hen you want to interview out-of-town customers around your 
sales territory in a jiffy-use your telephone to talk w ith them. 
It will save you many a trip-and take but a fraction of the time, 
energy and expense. T elephone calls keep you in close touch 
with your customers between tr ips and often save sales that 
might otherwise slip away. You can cover more territory in less 
time-by telephone. Try it a month and see. 

Missouri Telephone Company 

WISH ING EACH AND 

EVERYONE OF YOU A 

MOST PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

Varker t=urniture e(). 
D. Barton Robnett Tom McHarg 

AN HOTEL OF DISTINCTION IN SAINT LOUIS 

<Cwo 
EXCELLENT 
RESTAURANTS 
The Fmrrb Di"ing 
RIHI - The Spa/liJh 

Grill 
FINE FOOD 

Gdrdgt St-rrirt 

Outstanding Room Values 
WUhoul exl:ra COII1. cmd r ... ardleu 01 the price 
of Ih. room or .uUe occupIed. every Lennox 
quHI enjov- ulJra-moderD refinemeDb, com· 
fo.rla, and con"enlenc.a. ' 

"In Ihe c:ellier of LbtDq." 

~otclGJhnn~ 
9TH AND WASHINGTON 

HOTEL MAYFAIR UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT 

Th e MI SOVRl AL M ' V 

:lIT', )IAR Y \,II' GI ~IA HULTZ, B .. 
In Ell, '31, to Wllli nn.! Edwflrll BII s..ey o( 
Rnl: r~ llelcl, ~,IIf.,:1I ;Iendn le , nllt. on 
XO\', 7, )I n;. Uu. sey \,"fIS Ihe (lnu;:hter of 
I·" : , :101111% of mnd Rnlllcl s , )lIcll, he 
W.6 lIhrnry o .. Is rn nt In .IllY n , ~~« Ball 
i ,H' IW\.I ~'eAr" at! r ~r"cllllltioll. 

Alln(\Im~l'II";l1t lin I,('e ll IIInd tll 
IMrrl:l;: oC )1i~8 fo u III" lla ~ t ~· 10 
(;\0: Hla ·: " I I(lLT01H-' M Alllnil ", :110>. 
\\'110 r ' ... ·h · 'd I,l ~ ILT. In 1~:l2 . H e \\'3~ 1\ 

lIIl·mh,·r o( ~1~1lI .. 111 fr:Ht!rnlly, '1'11 ~. will 
r l ~I ,I III A lli:llll'" . 

• H II~ m n.\110 111 ' 11 L)r, B,J. ' , 
W:l~ Illllrrlc41 t" )11 " )1" r ill1l CI'(,\\'nl o::; 
flulor . • \ tI;:. 1!l, '101~ I' ollll wa ~ 1\ !1l 'mhcr 
or . \lI,h:l Deltn Slgm", lI :1 li .,1101 n,h'('I' tl . lllg 
(1"31 1! I'I1It,.. Fl,l h ,\\'I,, · {!rlld u Rlloll I, ,, to • 
C"IIl~ ' Ircllln ll vll rutlllll;:·r r th t'ofYcy · 
\'111(' ( I, n n,) ~I rn I ug ~ew!l. 

}rt~ :~rnb ~r:lrle K :lIs r uo,l H .\ RLE 
~I , "AX DYNE. ,,\.n. ' 2r). were lunrrled XO\' . 

!.'O. In . (111110, :110. Dc I' \'Ie · pre Illent 
nil 1 ;: lI ~rn l mann;.: r of tl,(' Ame rica n 
Dbln i cling olU i':my, Tio b r ldc Is II 

'Il r ~ tln n Coli ... ;; J;r:"hlwlte. ,', n Dyne! It" ~ 

nn \.Iu I ~ I :lodlnJ: member of tile .MIssou ri 
',,1\' ·r~It~· foo t boll t cn m In lre1·1!r.3 IIn rl 

~... ile Is n ruember of Bctll Thetn PI 
f r" I(' r ll lty. 

)11 ,,8 ~ lilt. )!IIC l'u rty to 011. J n~ D. 
:\L\ no X, .-\ ,n, 'ao, n .. In )IN.I . '31, 00 
'£lInnI:8""'l o " JJ . ~' III 1,,, " . ' S I~.\· . 'l'1l 'S 
will Iflal:e tlleir IoOIIt III COlUmbia \\'Il\'r 
h.: Is fill In ~ truClor III t\ 1lII tOIll)' "I Ih 
·nh'(' I·slty. 

)11:-;: U,[,A IIJ1AOLEY, !ol·ml.'r s tnd III, 
\"IX 1~~1.' . ,I UN'O , 11 . • In E.'E. 

'00. (jf\ ~O\·. In Colum bIa. '.rbey will 
Intlk ttl(' lr born' In SI. Loui s w!Jere be 11M 
II IHI. Itl n wi th I'be WesUogholl~ E lectric 
·"Il!pa nr· 

)11 >:' HARRIET JENNER, !orw~r Stu' 

den t, 10 W. B. Paseben, on 'l' lIanksr; lt' luf; 
lUornlng 10 Columbln. Following n trill 
th rOUl:h tile , oulII, :llr, 30tl lIlrs. I'll ~lJ el) 

will Ill' n t hOlll!! 10 St. Louis. 

:\lIs Ali ce T~yle Gnrrlsoo nod cam TEn 
'L ,UtK GOE N, 19l1l.l\ hi, \\' re mnrrleO 

, '0" mb~r 20 II the G rrl$on h(lm In ' I. 
Louis. ~Jr. Og(l n Is conn CI d with n tire 
nnd r ubber compnny III't. Loll is. 

)(IS CATHERINE FABEl', R.T, '3G, 
I! ILIl Della D~1t3 , to WILT.IA:l1 I, 

I}AIlNF. , LL,B. '36, Oelln T iletn Pbl, on 
l l/l)' 9 10 Kan till8 II)", :llrs, .Bllrll~S has 
OOtn n '!Jocl t II with IllC soclc t~· d P cl· 
Olenl or til t. LoUiS 'lobe· elllocr ll t 
sloce be r g r :ldun Uoo. l.'l,c couple will 1I1'c 
In K lln:ls elly wlle rc Mr. Bllrll(lS will 
practIce law. 

MlsK E u;:enle Howara to FnEDEnI )(" 
l'RI E, n. . 10 Agr. '!!Ii, (II) 'o\'eUlber 10 
In t , {,oul , 

MI JA.l\E HAn n, former sludent , 
PI B 1:1 Pbl, 10 ,-I.R'rn·R CIUtI 'l')JAX, 
B.J. '33. KIIPlln Alpbn, 0 0 NO\'clllb~r l!l 
a t .Toplln. Following n honeymoon III 
X " . rll'ans tlley will be ,t bOIll In 
J Olllln , 

MI s Fern :UcDonll ld of PI llS:lntou, 1, u., to F I~OP.RI K LElA H n,E, tor· 
m r . mel n t, em ~o\'. at ..\roberly. H 
l ~ II 10 ('ngln' r to r the InclBlr , I 
m~ ny In r,nnsns I~l" wbere tllo:! cOllp l 

will mat t h II" hOUl . 
)11 Marglll'Ct Goslin to LA E F. 

I)' FoR , JR, Btude.nt In 1930·3>1, Iglil s 
Alph. l-:p Uon, 00 Sepl. 1-1 In I'llnsns <-hS. 
~ I r. ~Jy 1" ' Is In ibe Myers OlUoc l,'urnlturo:! 
Comp, II'S III Kn usns Ill'. 

.Announ III nt blls been made or t bo 
m nrrl Bj.1" of ;\lIs lltlUe:To 'bew :'lOa 

W.!. ' )\ E WR I n'i', 1 rlll~r 8tuclCIlt 1931. 3.. I'b l Gamma 0 lUI, which look plnc 
III Kiln:l Ci t y on ' 0\'. 2. J! Is !lOW ns-
L~ t lllll foolb311 e08 b at tI, Pembrok 
\.Iuolrs . ~' chool to Rnn. s \ty. 
~JJ . \"1 r,F.1,' HOW, former s ludenl, 

Alllb. IIUlmn Deltn, to WUlInm E. Som, 
mers on Jun 1 li t Wato:!rloo, lU, 
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~JI .' EI nnor Hopl:lnlJ 1(1 EARL C. 
WEIDE . JUELLER, former sludent. Alpba 
'l'IIU OmeJ;n. Inst AI)rll 2 lit W:lterloo, III. 
The COli pie nrc Ihi ng teropornrlly nt tbe 
Iloll1c of tile IJrl(\c's Ilnrcnbi III llh'erslty 

Ity, ~I (I, 

~II , .IAROE>R.Y H FF. B. In Ed . 
'30. ChI Ome);:I, to ARTHUR LEWI' 
EDSO~. RJ. '34, on Dec. 1 al K:lD&nS 
Cit)·. 'J'IIey \\'111 l11:1kO Ihe:>lr h llIC In Okla· 
hallie:> i l~' \\'Il r h Is ellll'\O)'cd on thc 
&t rr oC III Dnlly Oklnhollliul. 

)118' DOROTDY JE" ~ COLEll ~, B.J. 
'34. to' ,eor!:e " TloUl\cbu h on NoV'. 1-1 
In t. r.oul·. Artt'r n wCllldlo g Irlil to tbe 
South nllcl I'lost til 0111110 rcturnou to St. 
r. Ills \\'IWre til y will lllnk tllClr home. 
) Ir. n oud bURb IR prnetlellll; I w In t. 
1.0111 ' And )rrs. Roudebllsh conducts :I 
\\,om:lo 's COltllllu tor Ule PORl·DI. pnlcb. 

BIRTH 
;\In. ond ~tn . Jon' i\IlLL1l1R EL. 

LlO'l'T, D.S. In nus. AO. '31, Igmn AI· 
pbn EIIsllon, :111110unro tllO birth ot n son, 
.Tobn Miller Bill ott, I II , 00 Oct. G III 
F"lInsns It~·. MrH. )0:11101 t I tllO former 
~n S KATfO) r,AN(; 'DA·r,lo, A.B. '33, 1'1 
Detn PilI. Mr. F.lIlott Is ongllgcd In tM 
sllortlng goods bUHln()8S In Kllnsas CI~y, 
Their hOllle netelr 8S Is ,10 W st' 67th 
'J'CI'rn . GrlllHlfuther CUt Langs/lalc, A. 
n. '01, Is A memh r at ~h UnIversIty's 
UonrO of "Isnors, tbe AdvIsory CommIt· 
I on A~lellell, nnd bn$ also scrveO on. 
Ih 'ommlll on IntercollegIate Athletics 
At tbe UnlV'erslty. Wben Crandson John 
Miller Elllolt, III, eu rolls at Missour i In 
lO:S2 be will be the fourth generatlon ot 
Lnngsdllles .to' sttenO old M. U. 

MR. lInO MRS. GF.OrtOEl A. BOND, JR., 
ll . . In A"'r. '22, o( Cluelnn tl, 0., an
nouneo th bl r lh or II lion, Jnllle8 Bnrt, 
on No\'. 24. Mrs. Bon(l Is Ih fOtm r hI l 
E 'IElIJLE> ROD 'E'l'T, tormer ,tu(lent 
11l2a·24. 

~fR. nnd MRS. W, R. SWA.RTZ. D.S. hI' 
EO. '3'1, of Jell'crson City, nnnouncc the 
bIrth ot n ():lUgbter, Allee Anette. on 
No\·. 10. 

MR. and MR . RrCHARD P . EDWIADS, 
ot St. Lonl!l, nun011ncc the bIrth at 
daughter, es rote Ann. Mrs. Edwar ds, tbe 
f Ol'mer VIRGINIA. ROOKS, nllendcd the 
Uuln.'ulty from September, lila:! to J s n· 
uary, In:l4-. M,r. Edwards was "rndllJlted 
from tbe Unlver Ity with a B.S. In Mecl! · 
tlnlCllI Engineering 10 lOa:!. Bo wns II 

m mbcr oC PI.II Dcllll Thela and Tan 
notll 1'1. 

MR. Ana i\tnS. ~UG]'i}NF: B. MOORllI, 
B.S. In Agr. '3U, of COlumbIa, (lunounCO 
tbe birth of a dl\'l1ghl .r whom ~ey havo 
nnmed Mar~1l Anne. Mrs. Moore Is tbo 
fc:rme r MISS LOUISE McLEAN, A.B. 
'30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Welton COil (1f Ros· 
well, N. M., nrc the p:lren ts at twin bOYB 
bOtll October H. They have been named 
Jnm II Nevlllo nnd hnrlell HInkle nfter 
tbelr mnterna l srllU(lllltbor, J mes F. BI»· 
kle, s grllduate of tho UDlvorslb' In ISS:!, 
Mrs. COli was lIIl LIIJUA ' A. n rN· 
K LE, A.B. '27, PI B tn Flil. 
nll NAJ."ISON, now regl&tercO 10 tho 

Uualness nDd l'ubllc A~llllnl3Lrt\tlon 
&bool, :In(1 nsallltllnt mnnsgcr IIU(\ nudltor 
of tbe Dllnlel Boon 'l'nl'Crn 10 COlumbia , 
nlld lira. Nnnaon, tormcrly ELINORE) 

roARE, tormer UnlV'ersity ,tnd nt, aD· 
IIOUUCC the blrtb at a dllugbler , Cllfol 
Jellu, on Sept. 6. Mrs. Nnnson wss a memo 
ber (1f Gnmmll Pbl Beta Bororlty. 

On, lind MRS. J OHN A. NORTO~, A.B. 
' 33, n. . In Med. '34, at Sacramento, CaUt., 
nnnounee tho blrtb ot a dau(;'bter. Elesnor, 
on No\'. lG. "Ira. Norton \\'na tbe tarmer 
MIS' :\rADGI1 ;\(OORFJ, U .. in Rd. '34, 
ot ColumblR. 

• THE 

TIGER 
HOTEL 

MODERN • FIREPROOF 
ISO ROOMS 

Columbia's ewest Hotel--One of the Best 
Ballrooms in the State 

Make THE TIGE R Your Headquarters When in Columbia 

WI ite, wire or phone for reservations 

THOMAS R. BOWEN 

Resident Manager 

JOHN S. SWEET 

President 

Start The New Year Right 

Nothing steps up the morale like a new suit-Come 

in and let us help you with your selection, 

• You will find the right price 

• Quality of materials 

• Up-to-the·minute styles 

• Best of tailoring and workmanship at 

BARTH'S 
HEADQUARTE RS FOR MISSOURI MEN SINCE 1868 
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n OpportunitLJ in a fast-(jrowin9 IndustrlJ! 

Season's 

Greetings! 

To tho c secklnll n Geld o( cnd('U~or that I not ov rc:rowdcd, and 
In which the r ewards (or the rel c of brolr •• n nd en efltrar con
~Iderobly nbov Ihe uveru~c, Ih~rc 18 n ow oITered an exceplional 
opporrunhY-D denl ershlp In Polae T n \\"cl Coud. es. The ,)0 I· 
bllili e ore great ! Th capltfll r equired fa moll I And, m ost 
Important o( nil, It I a h uolnell.' Ihn l. ",b11e cOlllpamtiv Iy n w, I 

unl" r~nlly a ekllowlcd!!oo a 8 onc tha t Is d es ti lloo to rlvul 
that o( tho aulom obll e In Ihe n o t ta r dls tfln t fUN. ! 

Write l or portlc lllars (U to lin'" ) '0(1 

call OIWIJ (I Palace Cooch SoIU f oom J 

P"lac 'l'm \'cl <:«tch Cor porDtio l1 
O p t . 40, F llnl . M lc h l!!nn 

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS 

III 
Ju t 

III 

t ell1iDder , , .. 
Discri millo/iug 

". omen, 

dpprecio/i'l'c of 

T 1 TE 

and 

E CO O ~1Y 

hop at 

H. A. Doty R. J. Foerst 

E ug ene . Bri re idcllt 

L a u n dry done the 

Dorn-Cloney Way, AI· 

ways Pays. 

Phone 3i14 

Dorn-Cloney 
Laundry and Dry 

Cleaning Co. 

o\um bia, Mi souri 

Th e MISSO URI AL M 

DEA TH 
)Ir .. 10110'1 li rrl ·nry<'n. wIt of It L . 

. \X II \"1'.\ '1"') (I·linL\ );. I.L.B. '2:;. dl(.cl 
0,,(.:'1 Hf plI l'lIUlllnla fll Ih, .HNh/)(II~' no~. 

plt .. 1 III )1(,1lI 1110 I w l"'r,' ~h WI1,,: \ '1 ItIIiS 
whh Io ~ r ~ 1"l e l' . :-lh,' had 101'('11 III ""e weel:. 
"" ~ W(I" n j!1'n,IUIII,' bf tIItHh'idl; • I.'hool. 
I nl' ''' 'O< , )101.. " 1Ih<U11,(' " (If Ihl' :-It . TA)III ~ 
.J nulor J.~·n J.n ... , Ulltl nil lh'\'ump:lnl lJ'd 
lIIu:o:l ·Inn. 

Dn. :r.nll-:$ C'. II .\ WKI XS. tHrmer ~Ill' 
,lo'nl HK!,j.I)!I. w,,~ I:l1It·,1 In '' )Ia .\· ];j In :I 
hl;:hW:lY 'm It n .,,1' \\' aul'\.·'IU. )10., while 
r"",rnlll;': III Itl~ 10"11" III 11'" 'k w '11. 01:1" .• 
(I'"m 1101' 111<' '1111;': lOf Ih" .\ III"rl·"11 )"·,11,':11 
.\ ~, "lal l"l1 III J ;: ' IIl~n~ '10'. 

r:..: nl:I>; 1'.\1. I" ltEYL\IA ); . JIt .• Tlg r 
II" I:"tll,,11 '·lIph.11I I" )' 11 ,11(," :\o\'. '; Ot 
(h~ h"m' "e his flll r I'rtI. I" Tar,el,,, . K:ln, 
I"Jllrlt-~ ,..·,·,·"· ... 1 when h(' . 1'\" 11 OTer. 
""n~ dU r in)! 110(' \ "orld ~':lr w rc tb 
"au~" 0)( hi d eath. l'11lfreyruan I)lnye(! 
"'0 (·hall nnll ha ketlJ:lll :lncl Wfl . tnted 
ns :tn :tU·)1I8~ourl " n II y 'on(erencc gUArd 
III J!1I3. W lolle ~lIrollcd at the Gnl\' r. ily 
he 1,(·loug·d (0 the Dc-Ito 'r II Della f ro. 
I,.rnlt~' . l it- I,nd II l, rollo,'r. JO~IJII }' I . 
fr,·y Ulll II. wliO 1I11('IIII"d the l : nln!r ' Ity t il 
Hl:I:l IIn, 1 ph'y", 1 IIr~I ·~f rlng gil. I'll 00 Ib' 
IIIl 1:,;1 lm 11 10'0 Ill . 

I~H~!; . 11. 'r. (: ,U ,I, \\' .n :, wlCe o( D r . 
U. T. (;011 "'flY, ,II cI nt h'r hOllle In Tnc. 
0111. l'nrk. \\' I . Iolngtoll, D. ' .. Ilt t be :II: 
(I( 1:9 ~·('n r~. nfte r II I'r(llon o'ell IIIne 8. Both 
) Ir. ;flllown~' An ll her hll~bBO,1 wen) 
grntlunl.:d f rOm (1.(, ·nh·(,\'i!lty. ,'he ~rnd· 
11111 d In "i Alld II ~rndllnl ed In '.. Il 

WA w hlll' Ill!')' wl'r stlld('nt~ nt thl.' nl . 
\" 'l"Slly Ihnl f<hl! 1111'1 Dr. (;Alll)\\'n~', nllil 
t wo yesr • fter her llraduAtlon ~h· Ill. rril'tl 
111m tn 1 i. She 'I\' A8 Ol.'tIv tn W 811 111g«lll 
clnt. work. 

Xntlec hns h " ~('I\'l'll M I he tlNllh 
. or 011. 1 , 1':~" , 1 1': AT, I.I·: ); \\,I r..· X. A.B. 
'j , n .... In l le ,l . 'J , o n Oct. J(i ot his home 
In 'am ron. ;\1 0. II , d le-o l o f 1\ I,enrt at· 
t:lel:. Dr. WII 'on \\'IIS . " nth' III<,mlter ot 
Ib" AmC' r ll'nn 1.1'): I,nt. II 111<,,,.10 r M tho 
)( 'IAry '111 10 " " ,I of the 'IInl""cr o( '001. 
Ille r ' . 

DR. JOH N W. H AHn\', .1 n .. I'n l ~ I"Slty 
s l uden( trom H"~l 10 1!"~.J. WAf< l"jll"",1 ! 3l
s ill' In It 1110101' c':lr O~ ·I;l.'n( hH UlOtl lh 
nen r J o p llil. 1.'11 YOlII.)( Ilhy Ic hlll died 
fI tell' bours 1\ ((1'< I hI' tn,,11 III fl ,'eoebo, 
:\10 .. h ospital. H I wlf W:l~ ' r llkal1), In· 
jUl'('d. Tbey were t'l'tllrnln):, trom F ay
l'tUlyllle. Ar k.. wbere they hnt! :I((l'ndcd 
tltt' Arkansas· Rice IlSlUe :Inti , frn tc r nlt y 
dnn • 

Af"I·. A. ' .• rt "(l Ity. '"rlldunl crt tbe 
cbool of .Iolltllll lhsm In Jt) t t) lind Il COpy 

r 3dl' I' on I II .·" n to· nch;('u '. roil id. 
'\':18 killed In nil nlril lAn rn~h Ihere on 
!\O\·.. r<'lrory. 0 r'C"cr\'C' nillcer. WAS 

nyln~ sn nrmy monop lnne :lhm'c 0 f r iend's 
home w ben Ibe sb lp w nl Itlt(T B 1I0~C dh·c. 

Jlparcntl y be~nllae of A (I\. 'lb led wln(;. 
II I:ullled It to 0 ,"oeant Int In Ihe thlckl,. 
popul 1C!1l or en. Tbe crush W88 folio", d 
b)' .11 :':1\10610n . and t he wn!Cka~o burtled 
IJ (0 " ny of \ Ile dox.e1111 ot wit nesseS could 
ob toln aieL • 

DANIEL DOO:l>~ ~ va N E AND 
E URIT ' CO. 

ure!:7 Dond. and 1o.ur"oeo oC All Klnit. 

810 Walnut 
Td, 3nl Columbia, Mo. 

B. D. SImon Pr ,Ident 
S. R. Barnett, Vle&-Freeldent 

W. . 8NUlhllm, SecretAry-Trea urer 
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DEATH 
~Ir.<. 1, 1,1" M. F'1rI~y. thl! r",.mer lll.: 

1 ·~r.~1F. ;J(f·: E;:-<r,f)P'. O.~. In 1':11. 'lO, diN) 
)I n,' 1) III EII1(!rl;cI1CY lI o~I)It. I lit \\'''~h, 
i .. ; IO'I', I) , " ~ h (! WII' (11(, ",Itll or nit, 
1:J~r,~rn:-: 'L' J.',\ n 1,1-)\', n~~I ~I(Ult (IlrCl!tn r 
(If Ih" 1)"'I ~io l1 (If l'1.hllclltlons or 110(' 
N,l1 IClII II I )~,hl('l l tlun A~~o 11111 011 . A' nntl \' ~ 
iii K:lII ~,', '\I ns, VOl' le)' ""Ill 10 WII~hi ng, 
l Oll I n 1 ~1) ",Ioc' n Iler hu~hllJl(I I'~~h'cd. 
Ioi~ II l'IH)in l IIIC'1I1 wltlo the :-<.1>;, :\ , J\ r"~r 
J,:l'Il, IIIRIICln (ro lll [he IIi\'cr~ Il~' Nil (aught 
",'110011 III ~l lrllll:n~ IoI, )10 .. 'Ind tit 1" .. ",1. 
('rll'''. Ik la, 1k~1'lcs Io,'r hll~hnncl, sill' 
I I'ft ,.C' :1 .1aughl ')" , ""r:ltH' 11: two 1l0llfl . 

H -I"'<lnl . ,I r .. ,,,,,I 'l'IooIIIUR ; II r (lnrcnIK, 
~I,', "'II I '\Ins, C, W , C;"eenlc of Jlnrrl~on· 
,'1111', )/", ; tW,) "Isle~ ulI.I II hrotb r, 
Or, I""rl,,), r,·,~ '' ''cel Il bnchelo,'" ,1C';:re In 
"""'illh)1I f rom I lie Unh'e l'~lty In l!)1 , 

)JfI~, H,\nIH' I), ncr, (Ol'IIwr .Iutl III 
In tlo - ~ hl'ol rot ,1onrllllll, m, ,11 ,I X,)\" " 
II I lI~l hl ~. 'Ie:;:, ~Ioc i~ ~ur"I\'NI by ' .. ~r bu., 
1,:111 ,1 wlol' Is IW'" nllllon«1 :""· .... lIsl ng 
IUUllrI:.!'l-r .r UI' Ih~ n :lllns )rurnfn;: N~Wl; 

:11111 \\'1I:<:l 'lIh',' r s lt y . lud~II1 froUl lOO:J 10 
1111:1, ) Ir .. , ( ;uY "':I ll tlo ll tO I'IIIC' I' ~n ,: ' 

,J K \ ~~J-:'J"J'Io; \\'1:1::. 

f , Lf)/Il:S 11u1I111ae Meel 
' I'h,- l'nh'~n<it ~' lIt )Il~, 0111'1 Al umnae 

.\ " "'Wi'l l!cln (){ ,I. J..llul~ 111,'01 h~ I1I\I1UIII 
hllfT 'I ~III'I~r 11.1" ) ' l'III' nt lloe hOIl1(, o f 
~I n<, o •• 1. lt rtthy n il (It!!, J!I. l ' lnng for tbe 
~'I!a r'~ 1"',,;:rUIII \\'N~ m"d", HO$It'~ "C:S fit 
1 11~ "IN'lln;: Wl!re ~rr," ;T, II, nnrgc1', :\'Il'~, 
J •• H. 1"ulIl'r 1111,1 .\Ir", r-:. C, c\:('r. )11'8-
I, 0, J: 1)~'"e I~ et.rr,,:<pullllllIg 8~r 'l:lr)' of 
II", or;:llll'z:HlolI, On ()~, It) (I,e orgnn· 
'1.11 1 Ion hQlcI \t g <:hl'l, tmnf< " WIlIt ' J.lI , 
l. ll t1 nc I':trl~' " at l he ",Illlt' or ~Il , " '01'11 110 
J'ro~)i f, a·d . 

Kl'll Je Knudson C£led 
by Phi B etti Kappa 

Two oltut:lnding gl'aduates of the 
past twcnf)'-five years were n:lIned 
honor:'l ry memoer of ,Phi Beta Kappa 
during res and Science Week this 
month, nhur Knudson, member of 
the chemical faculty of Union ollege 
Seh ncctady, ,Y., and Theophilc 
Knl e, professor of phannacology at 
the Universit), of Pitrsburgh, both 
members of the cl:l S of 1912, were 
given the honors, 

So do e were the scholastic averages 
of· elliors at the University that six, 
f:tther th:tn live, were de ignared as 
the " enior Honor Five" ~s the out
stJIH.ling membcr of the class.. In this 
grout) were Max eil }'luflman 01'

wood: corge L. Hawkins Jr" , co
ster Grove: Fred harles Trocrrchcl', 

t, Louis; William Dulaney ",inll , 
Slater; J :tOlC Wagner alller n, Co
lumbia' and Richard Cramer filler, 
Kans:ts if)', 

The junior five includes: Arthur 
Morton quiT, Columbia; DonJld 
Karl eReynolds, \ ebb ity· James 
Eugene Lewis, Moullta in Grove; Gorge 
Ldevre, Columbia" and Alice Louise 
C:tpps, Columbia. All except the grad
uate honorary members wcr honored 
at a b:lOquet given by Phi Beta Kappa 
as a climax to the Arts and Science 
Week held at the niversity, 

Whatever the Difficulties 

"SERVICE MUST GO ON" 

There is an esprit-de-corps among utility workers, It 
is developed by that high sense of responsibility which 
attends supplying the wants of the entire public. 
Utility workers know that "service must go on!" 
Mid-spdng Roods or winter storms alike, they fre
quently perform many heroic deeds, quite " in the 
dayJs work"-deeds unheralded and unsung, Soaked 
to the skin for hours, or with fingers so cold they can 
scarcely move them, operating on snatches of sleep, 
they keep going till interrupted ' service is restored, 
never forgetting that an entire community's comfort 
and safety depend on their skill and persistence, 
Often these disasters threaten the destruction of cost ly 
equipment, not only of the utility company's but also 
of business in general. Utility workers must fre
quently take their lives in their hands, where a single 
mis-step or fault in judgment may result fatally to 
themsel~es. Sometimes the task is gigantic, in its 
entirety. But always our utility workers "crash 
through," bringing order out of chaos, safety out of 
danger, restored service out of serious interruptions, 
Our hats are off to these men. 

Kansas City 
Power & Light Co. 

Kansas City, Mo. 

The Si1Zclnil' Pe1lnant Hotel a1ld Tave1'11 
III "tt:\<:l ' I\'E - CO~"ENIEl\'.r - QUI&T 

Famous Food - Catering to Banquets and Bridge Parties -
Private Dances 

AT COL MDlA-JJIChW&T 40 At Manlcl".1 ,\ Jrporl 
,.\T ROLL -lUattw&)'" and OS 

Olffllt,d by SINCLAIR REFINING COMPA}.,"Y 
OF KANSAS CITY, MO, 
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II Down Memory's Lane 

10 Y ears 19o-
The Board of Curators of the Uni· 

v rsity cstablished two new chairs. 
anatomy and histology in the mcdica l 
depart ment, and domestic economy 
in the College of Agriculture and 
?{cdic:al Arts. 

l~cwrites from olhcr paners showed 
that s mimcnt W;lS s trong toward 
passing law prohibiting the playing oi 
footba ll in col lcgcs. "One man is 
suffering from injuries inflicted by 
eight men who fell. jUmped, or were 
pu hed upon him." ( Qllote K. C. Star) 

G. B. Rollins, son of Maj. James 
S. Roll ins, is a new member of the 
Board of Curators of the nh·ersity. 
He is -I4_year old. 

J rre H. Murry, graduate in law in 
1893, beat Bryan in a COUI'( election. 
lie wns a member of Phi Delta Phi 
and Sigma Nu while he W;l S in the 
Uni,·crsity. 

T he Athl etic As oeiation rccci\'ed 
$1-00 from the M. U.-K. '. game. 
Still leaves them considerably in debt. 

Roya ll H . Switzler ha just returned 
from the Phi Delta Theta con,·ention. 
"Duck" Blanton now \vears a Beta 
pin. Ha\) aod Doyle of edalia were 
initiated into the mysteries of igrila 
1'\u. . 

The Tiger football sC'Juad toured 
Texa . Object of tour. to get good 
football playcrs to Come to M. U. 
and al so a large num ber of other 
studellls who would not otherwi se 
come. 

Scores for the $lame played on the 
tour; Dallas Athl.~ tie Club 26, M. U. O. 

. of T exas 0, M. . 10. 
Deai ancl Dumb chool (Austin) 

D. M .. 39. 
an Antonio Y. M. C. A. 0, M. '.9. 

'treng th and other records: 
Leg Lift-Ben Thomp on-1I20 

pounds. 
Back lift-C. . Hockaday-620 

pounds. 
St reng th of lungs--Holmes Hall-

28 pounds. 
Capacit , of hll1~s-Jesse Taylor-

3'0 cubic inches. 
Chin -Hubbard Hiude-14 tUlles 
Dips-Charles Dewey-2S times. . 

25 Years 4go 
eveoteen tates besides Missouri 

were represented at a ~. ~f. C. A. 
dinner enter1aining out-of-state s tu
dents. H ostesses were: the Misses 
Winona "oodward. Helen McGill. 
1\elle Burge s. :Ira Lockwood, tella 
HiIJ. Esther Chapman. Claribel'" ood
ward, Alice Salmons. Nell King, . fil . 
dred Norris. and Helen Guitar. 

The fre, hman foot ball squad was 
entertained with a smoker at the Phi 
Kappa Psi house. 

lli Ruth Harris was entertained 
with a handkerchief shower. She re
cently announced her eng:agement 10 
" illiam Dal·. 

~r. . tock judgers won first place 
in the international stock show at 
Chica,::o. Team wa composed of H. 
F. , illialll. T. R. Hayden . E. C. 
King. W. T. \ \'as cl, Robert Hill. Wil
son Cramer. and G. T. Lipp. It was 
the intercollegiate con test. 

:\. marriage license wa gran ted to 
~f i $ Virginia Lee Lipscomb, Pi Beta 

Phi sorority, and Alfred Mor ton. Phi 
Delta Thcta frate rni ty. . 

Fiv members w re elected to PIli 
Beta Kappa, nnlional scholastic fra-
1ernit·. 'fhe five were Miss F rances 
lliller. Mi~s :\nlla hri 1ian )fcBride, 
. 1i s Estelle F:tye rail ', Mr. J ohn 
'hapely. and fro Paul anfon!. 

C. P. LeMire was elected football 
caP tain for 1912. . 

5 couples attended a dance 10 Co
lu mbia Hall g i"en b ' the :\gricul
lUre studen ts. Chaperon weI' Dean 
and Mr . F. B .. (1I111;ord, and Prof. 
and )fr . C. R. )foulton. 

Five sororities, Alpha Phi, Delta 
Gamma. Kappa Kapll:t Gamllla . Pi 
Beta Phi. and Kappa Alpha Theta, 
were in charge of 5 lIing Red Cross 
stamps at the post office. 

~{iss Louis letts was elected presi
dent of the \ Vomen' Athletic Associa
ti on. 

ell ior class officer!> elec ted were: 
\\' . )f. Regan, presiden t: Leo Bell, 
\' ic .president; • Ii s LiUian Ritter. 
sec retary: Oscar Houston. t reasur er; 
Don 1\1 a'. ser~eant ·at-arms; Ruth 
• Sa on, historian: an d I~ester Ber
montl :tnd \. . J~. Johnson. athletic 
committee. 

Pi Kappa Alpha iraternity enter· 
tained the football team with a . mok. 
er. The Bermond brother. played 
the mandolin and $tuitar. 

Delta Gamma formally pledged 
Ruth Gundlach. Florence Griffin. 
Helen mith. Helen Browne. Viola 
Lee. Grace Hargi. Hazel \ Vhec1and, 
E mma \ alters. and )fargaret ) { c
E lroy. Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
plerls::-ed Margaret Carrinllton. Mar
g uerite Redman . Lura Cri~sby. Susan 
Wi\' on . ~farjorie MacArthur, and 
Geraldine COI\UIll. 

$2000 has b en spent on Rollins 
Field durin1t 1911. It is now the best 
stadium and field in the middle west. 

1 0 Yem's A go 
Mr. and Mr . Herbert Dlummer 

(nec ~ris Margaret Barnett). M. U. 
~raduate in 1922. annoullce the birth 
oi a da\l~hter. Katherine. 
Mi~~ Phoebe \\ ri~ht. M. U. grad

uate of the class of 1925 and member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, 
married Horace Bradt. 

P i Mu Ep. ilon. honorary mathe
matics fraternit ·. pledged J~awrence 
P umrnell. Robert Basye. Harold Gave, 
Caroll Haynes. Harold ,kinner. and 
. rarion McKey. 

Prof. Jesse E. \\Trench ad\' ised 
vounA' men in the !liver!>it ' to have 
one date a week in a talk he gave 
before the Campu P roblems Club. 

~( i s;; Ellen Jane Froman and 'Wil
Iiam Rods:er. pIa 'ed the leads in the 
l ournali III chool annual musical 
comedy "Bagdaddies." The script 
was written by Chc I L.:M ani , and 
Tom Mahone '. mus ic and lyrics by 
Frederick " . Ayer and Elmer E. 
Taylor, Jr. 

U\\ orld's F as te t Hum:tn." Charles 
Paddock. talked at the nh'ersity 
Auditorium. He did not den ' the reo 
ports that he wa. engaged to Miss 
Bebe anicl. of mO\'ie fame. 

)'fiss Doris CrulllP and \ ill iam 
Brad ' haw. both graduate of the 
llni\·ers it ·. w re mnrried in Puerto 
Rico. 

STEPHENS 
COLLEGE 

A Jrw iot· College for 
Young Women 

PLAN now for your daugh

ter's educa tion. Stephens 
College provides the best in 
cultural and social tra ining. 
Act ivit ies include riding, golf. 
ing. swimming. Adequately 
equipped. Easily accessible to 
every part of the state. 

Write for bulletins. 

J AMES M. W OOD, Pres. 
Columbia, Mo. 

L ONG TI IE monthly 
paymen t loans on 

homes in St. Louis, 
Columbia, M oberly, 
and vicinities on the 
Federal plan. 

11 
ST. LOUIS 
FEDERAL 
SAVINGS 

A DLOAN 
ASSOCIATIO 

John C. Hall, President 
LL.B., Missouri, '01 

209 N . E ighth St. 

St. Louis, M o. 



Where to Stop 
When You Go -

T o I an:1 City? Boonville? J effer on City? Ex

ce l ior pring? Tr ' ou t the complete and modern 

f:lci lit ics of the e hotel e pecialJy recommended to 

alumni: 

In Kansas City In Jefferson City 

71r.(!,U ~ O"H-t. .I 

11,0 t. tl-L 

Cflickwiek 
""'~ c. \I Tno 10·· . -0#' 

11011 . v.,.,body r~m ... ~c" 
.tAIlS 

t] .. .,.. • . Single 
-3" '.10 . . 00ubIe 
to .. 'tooo. , Suibts 
'l J. 'T"O, Mu .... 

In Excelsior Springs 

The ELMS HOTEL 

Excelsior Springs, Missouri 

\Vhere "another world" awaits yOll. Plan now to 

bring (he family on :I vaca:ion like they have never 

had before. A brand new stable of horses ( includ

ing ponies for the children ) , world fal1lous mineral 

W(ltCl'" and hath wonded til clim;Hc . . . ann 

f 0(}<1 that i.t f oocl . 

\ \ r ite to<lay for l·cservatlOn$. 

C. P. (Jumps) Caut horn , Mgr. 

Under the ManatYement Direc:ioll o f the Eppley 

HoteJ Company 

The Mi souri Hotel 

.. A Sweet Hotel" 

In Boonville 

HOTEL FREDERICK 

EUROPEAN plan. 80 room I 

40 with bath . Ra ~ . l.c~. 
$1.:0. $2 and up. . uite of 

twO ancl tlm~e rooms with two 
double heds. with or wi lhollt 
ba th s. Main din ing room. Als 
a la carl e. \'erancla o\'cr)uukin lf 

~I issouri River. Lool and (0111' 

rortahle in Slimmer. 

Gl Y . MILLION 

~1 tl l/ tlgill!l 0'1 110' 
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